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There Is n growing list of special alb
nisnts iih1 dafonultles oautotl hy over
ltidulgerije In varions athletic sports,
and already the number la almost audi
oionS tor n sitoelal titetUcal lranllee. On
tlio list there aro the UcycJe hemp, tho
Mcycle heart, tho trolley foot, the foot
ball iw, (he oarsman's nlonp, the t'fill
pitcher's glass arm and similar tuntii
fostationsof American I litem pert uuo In
sporrst Mow there is added to tlio list
tho "golf shoulder. " It rtmiista of n
jmlnful swelling in the dorsal innaelo,
naoil in awlnging tho henrlur golf olubfl
for lonjf drives nnd la wild to havij boon
ncrinired by many of the sjolfer nt
Newport. Ht. Andrews and other
lliitrn. If liegloolftil. It Is wild to
affect tho spina nnd may ultimately
produce iwralysl. Quito an Interesting;
cJminlwr of horrors might ho mndo in
tho ehnpo of an itnatomlcnl intisdninj
emulating of plaster model of the phy-olo- al
infirmities rasnltliuf from loo muals
ruid too vigorous sport.
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master of diction, and a painstaking
Bo hit apteolt sounded
eloonlloout.
ol, JJat his fivjti and tils lolo were
viiibwlint shaky.
Senator Hoar said
that prnelliatly nviry statement or fnet
tamlo by Mr. Ileverldga ws refnled by
otHttnl reporia from Admiral Dewey,
Out. Oil, and other ofllolaU In the
I'liillppluM. Henntur Hair Uu said the
fl(i(Uiia on it beauty of tho speech ae a
whole recalled lo ! 1st mind the tnolJont of
Salmi taking ChrUt on a high mountain
and ptumulng him ercrythlug tu eight
If ho would kneel down and worship him
et
Cbrlit f pit
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ami Mr. IIor believes
Hie Ametlaau
people will evoutonlly snyt "Oet bthlud
me, Impftlnlntlo temper."
Mr. Hear
oxpreaied regret that the sueaott ot Mr,
llereildgo wus $o foil of "wellh" and
"glory" and kindred thlngit that (litre waa
no room fur euoh word si ''Huhl"
"Jmltee-'.-dotat.d "freedom"
Tho bosses of tho gagued Houto not
linvlntr any bnliiM prepared and being
nfrntd Hint the members might make
tumeKurt of mUoltlef U nllowrd to hold
teMlnna every day, havo held the Rome
down to every other day tetslono thle
week and out them to an hoar or eo, except npoa tho dny that tuloglrs wero
delivered of the late nepreseulatlve
aretoo, of Nebr. The one thing Hint
members of lh Home can talkatmuoh
as they pirate about on the floor of the
Houip, U the mcriU of deceased

Ootids

ss

Hobo Valley. Canadian Club. Mt. VofilOii
many other brands of llrst cl is llqucfs

tieo.
NX.

and

AT THE

Kn litsllor llliMlmtlon or the way
Btattt (hmmIoii (tf the public hinds
would upernti) to tliu oxtluutlmi ot thu
bu
niuuli sulller and sloek
looked for ll'uy tho. roQcn't notion of
llio Colorado State Land Hoard In
hosing SI,OJ0 norot lo Senator William
II. Adams anil his frlands. 'J'liu r.axt
echsuna ou foot is Mid to be the leasing of 66,000 aona to Tho Swift Com .
pony, tlio ulg Chicago packuni, Thoro
aro toon of small ontlloiuun who will
o jiouvy losers if tl.o opun rango Ir
turned ovor to tho Swift Oompuny.
Ills no wonder tho small settlors and
farmurs In Colored aro organizing
for defonto UKalust Status coAlon.
'i'hu ohnncos of tho man of atnoll
tnoans to taku Iloruoo (Ireeloy's ndvloo
nml go wos and grow up with tho
country will bo gono forovur If the
public landa nro ovnr coded to the
Btntes; nud the small ranchmen ot the
of thu WMt, who ate now tho bone and
nlnew or (he oountry. would rapidly
bo frozon out by big outfit with n pel.
itlonl pud llko Senator Adams unit lilt
friends, or outlle trust with head-nimrIn the oust like The Swift
Cattle Company.

rutr

First-Cla-

But Wo Keep What the
People Want.

N

U0.

30,

it

are Not the Only People That

CENTRAL SALOON.

m-o-

roTlval of one as old as Imperialism H- -i
JisTorldge, altboDgh p rooog
man, Is an orator of tho old school, a

mf. Mr.

Kiimi & WoitiiNiiit, l'roprlotora,

REAL ESTATE AN
INSURANCE.
Wo have a largo list of choice ranch, fi

M..
u
n M 1 sMlaiaai
miiu
lurru pruporcye

McLenathen & Tracy;

d.-O-

D. W. GBRHART,
W'HOhWAt.K AND
ltllTAIL.

MARKET
AM. KINDS

OK SAVHAOn
ANII
MIIAT8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

General Packing Houoo.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Eddy Lodgo No. 31, ICofP.

The work oFgradlng uud llxlng up such as tho Standard
privo,nl of !Uo proiuluont HtrouU will kuown to bo."
Soon be

oU

,?ou""

to be lmvu,'"ecimMl Varout. There Is nothing

oud.lt

ied

toEwP1",

11,0

Is

us
town
gnnu
to
a
llolal
Btiuets und wttllo Cnrlshnd far aurpua
tm any other town In New Mexico In
this particular, there l need or belter
MtrvelH.
While grading from the sldt-ii very nueeasory, In umny oanea lining
ii with gruTul is the only remedy nud
will Bttve muny dollars in the end. 11
is iuoIom! expenditure of puullii money
t o itltoiupt to repair a street by grnd-inwhere thoro Is nothing liijt mud
hole lo grade, and where free use of
grovel Ih tho only remedy, Tho town
has been very unfortunate In times
p.ist In the way uf ntreet Improve
menu and not until the election of the
prcuont board has tho work boon our
rlcd on In n uystomatlo uud thorough
iiiuunor, and now tliut the work Is
about to be taken up again it Is to bo
hoped every cttlr.cn will aid In the
good work.
a

aro in
If the people of
favor of statehood, they should take
somo public i ttlnu in t u matter
thU-count-

Vfhilo congress

company

that ho died soon alter.
An editor Is not necessarily n mean
man heouuso ho Is unpopular; every
man who runs a nowspaper must expect to bo unpopular, and to bo dealt
with unjustly by the people. A- certain Atchison woman came to the
editor or tho (Kobe four times and nsked
Ulv tier luiBbtind'fl urttnc be kept out
out of tho papor. Her request was
granted. Shu came the firth tune and
her reiiuost was refused ns tho man's
offense wus a serious one. Slnco thon
tho woman has abused tho editor without sons') or falrnesa. Tho fault Is
with the tvomau and not the editor
she Is not grateful for favors granted
her four times In succession.
' livery newspaper that succoeda and
secures a largo circulation tries to be
us fulr us possible, A newspaper
Is
never as bad as Its enemies muko out.
No decent newspaper ever sells its
opinions; It simply could not afford
to honesty would pay better but
every newspaper Is accused of black,
mailing. Mistakes In u newspaper
are unavoidable, but they '.are never
made Intentionally, and aro corrected
as noon as possible.
The (Hobo is often abused when It
dooa not deserve It. Thoro Is no busl
iiosr in thu world more dlsugcoublo
than running it newspaper, but some
men loam urn uusiiiesa wncn mey are
young, uud oan do nothing else.
ever) JhiII tor reullzos hlu unpopularity;
every man who goes Into the newspa
per btislnosg must do so with thu understanding that he wilt be hated.

Is Hated

New Mexican Land Fenced.
Midland, Toxas, January 15 Quito
a number of cattlemen
hero own
8lorH Prt or New
raueur8 1,10
Moxlo'o and It is
tho law to
enclose lands In that territory. However, a largo portion of that section
lsundor fence, tho luw having ifevor
been enforced. Uf late thoro bus been
somo contention botweon tho largo
cattle owners thoro and the small ones
growing out of rungo prlveleges and
disputed rights. As a result cansldor
uble reeling has been engendered and
Andrew Allen
the end U not yet.
and .1. s. Daugherty, two prosperous
cowmen here, have been cited to up
pear before the United States court at
show
, lo
Socorro. .N. M., January
cause why Ihoir fences around certain
lauds In New Mexico should not bo
Mr. Allen
removed and turn down.
wok seen by Thu 1'ost representative
and said he had but a few suctions of
laud Inclosed and that It was absolutely necessary to have these In order to
keep up Ida ranch; that he did not
want to cutiso trouble to others similarly situated, but that If ho had to
tukedowu his fences he would see
that others did tho same If he had to
make the complaints himself and that
he expected tu start to New Mexico In
a few days Ut see abnut It. Mr,
Daugherty was seen and mudo similar
statements. These suits aro Import,
ant, being the llrst of the kind so instituted and iiiilosti they aro satisfactorily arranged It Is ioitred that miieh
trouble will follow. Houston 1'ost.

-

icsslon, which
would have bcarliu on that body.
New Mexico It tntltlcd to statehood
ftnd should be admitted into the sisterhood of states, yet the people uun-jiexpect this from oongroaa unit llio territory niukin uu rlfort to
secure this right. New Mexico Is
rwidy for stotehood. has btteu ready
for yours, iinU It remaliM tir the peoIlls Wife Saved lllm.
ple tit make uu appeal to oougreas In
My wife's good advice tuved my
liyjiaif of' stntohoo I. Aro they whl-li- tf
M. Itosu or Wlnllcld,
lire writes
to imMO) the appeal V As long as
Newspaper Men Unpopular.
th( U it Urtltory, just that long will
Tenn., for I had such a bad cough I
A contemporary has recently said could hardly breathe, 1 steadily gro-our B"iWtli antf progress In retarded;
the iople cheated out of the right of of the Atchison (ilobo that whllo that worse under doctor's treatment, but
and the right to help paper has Its good points It makes my wife urged me lo use Dr. King's
for Consumption,
iu;r1lu tilfilr nf tht) nation.
enemies every Issue. Tho (Ilobo In New Discovery
tho following reply defends Itself, but which completely cured me." Coughs
Til! IlliHwell lleglster lust week is- evidently Is a little hurt and dntMs the Colds, Cruuehitls, La (Irlppe, l'neu-osso- a
sued it twenty oiir page speolal des
llttio too strong. It is true monlu, Asthma, Hay rev. r uud all
criptive edition of Koswoll and Chaves
I lint ii imnil nniVHtutnitr
'I r t
milut ' ttlil lilfl li
uf Plii.Ht.
nml
l
county The edition was well lltMl,
,0(jk f)r ,,0,)Urty( nor wm jtovur Luiivs aro positively cured by this
liad many ulcu cuts and was printed in tie without bitter enemies.
It Is well marvellous medicine. Elk!, and 81.00.
a neat manner, making it one or the enough that editors are not popular livery bottle guaranteed.
Trial
butt editions of ihu kind ever printed for the editor looking for an olllco Is buttles freuut llluckmore'a drug store.
history
valley,
llro. no good as an editor. Here is me
of the
In'ithe
Hamilton Is a hustler and booked up (Hobo's bitter reply.
Washington Letter.
by enterprising citizens and hnslne
Front Our llcKUlar Currtnt poaUsnt.
livery newspaper makoa enemies
Wmlilngtun, Jnn. J, ItiiX).
mm, knows how to place the udvitot every Ismie, It is unavoidable. The
ages af Jtoawell and Chaves r unty more uiirmtlou of
luipuiUlUin at etnrrboJy who hn rrsd
the news will muku
of Jullon Unssor ami NupoUou llouapatlo
before the public. In the taut two mumles for n newspaper every day.
yours Itmweli Im advanced continualThere never wus it popular editor. known, U always noeoutnuUd by upreail- ly, duo tono ether ouine than the
Thsre aro plenty of worthy men who wiglelint. It U oue of tho tnothodi of
and
ImpiirUIUts to ilmxls the
of her ultlzona who run newspapers, but lack or (wtpular
ot Ilia ptc-p- li
wllh gtllUrlug worJ
and prutxltci
are witling at all times tu do anything lly U a pait of the business. Kdltors
I
(lis
for the good or the town.
very seldom run fornlllce; when they mi Hint they l bs tiuablo lo
gUring
nuJ
arlli
Inteerlsllim,
uf
tnniiy
(Ireeley
The fact th.il governtmeiit lauds are du they are dortutt'd. Horace
Tlifreforc, tho iptendetglo siineoh In
Iielug fenced la generally
known wut ouo uf the gre ttesl men this eouu faro-othe admluhtralloti'it 1'lilllpplDo
prmluoed,
he
try
yet
whan
evrr
ran
throughout the I'ultwl Stutea except
pulloy. mat's by Henntor llovt tlJgr, of
Until
ho
htimlwas
so
pioihlent
for
lit the g. mutuant tnapeetora and
led., xim tint w new potior, but mertly a
other olfldaU of this repub'lwn ad- i.tluutlratlutt.
3Jitild a )eer settler
palallul new roaert solicit the
full to eomply with the hoinaatettd or
of the jteople of Cerlaued
H?r land lawi lb Inapeetwr report a
nml Hddy ootinty, giiaranlcolng
lUeMe tai(e promptly bhiI ltoa the
service In
onurCtteui treatmant and llret-olaealry eeoeettaa, but the URt fencing
reapeete.
boat
We
only
Itaudle
of ult
the
all
re
g
only
ut.
The
winked
la
THB
taMla
of
kinds of refreahmenta. For family or tnedl-o- al
matter la the arid
uisaly for the wh-ueethe reuoiiiied J. S. Seeroy Whisky la
h..MHlnU uw witwit wowiu gtre to,
1 01101
untttwtllod. as Its selection by the U. S. gov0310011,
aetimi wttlem all the laud iiteebMry
ernment by the U. S. Marine Iloaplttil will
te UCfjMlrB it llvrllhfMHl. Uliew NtlH
testify. Wo also handle Sherwood Pure
lies' piawty nt land and IT properly dls
Conwny & Camp,
Hye, thu best nud highest prised of this
pae4h)(Mw1ll nld llmiuwiida or heiieet
olatw of goods on the market.
itettlere In obtaining gewl Itewea.
Proprietors.
Is

Hi

nt

,

l

ing their subscription prior,
Htcretary unge's nnswor to tho retol-utlonboptnd by oongre4 asklna
of tho fnrorltbun towards two
New York banks, In tho matter of dopns-liliilutcrual rovenueoolloottous and of
Juuling with the title of Hie old Uiitlum
liooe, whtoh wns sold to ono of 'those bsuke
Is one explanation Hint does not explain
More is likely In bo heard of these matters
Faulkner, chief counsel for
Henntor Olsrk, hits been making thlugs
very uuplensnnt for some ot tho Montana
witnrstrt In thi hearing beforo the Ben-a- te
(lommltteo on Elections.
lltpobttean Senators at going to grab
tho Heunle patronage whloh Is not already
!n thslr hands, They held a caucus this
week nud appointed n commltteo to arrange a prournmmo for the grab,
A largo and enthusiastic mass
meeting
was hel. 'n Wshlng-to- n
of
Thursday night. Hpsrohes were made
Iloulwell, of Mass,) Henntor
liy
of III., and ltepreseutatlte Lsntz,
if Ohio.

k. n.

f

FouSAi.it: Luillos Crescent bloyolo
((ood us new atae one fine guitar.

I CiltS
I

LS.

ni

i

be-ai- le

,

Ui-tlli-

J

CKAwroKU.

Legal Notice.
rn..lktw
iumiiuiij rilB.t..
lllggs, has left my bed und bourd. this
10 lint fy tho ntihlle that I will not
lit) renponilblu for debts oantraatt'd by
itir.
V?. J ONUS,
loswoll, N. 51., Due. ill, I WW.
tVtiAriuaa
mu tbtfn
,i (fill Tub Ml
n.lt-- ,

e

Tlie OhmIhi live says: "The bribery mtse ugeluat the StundHrU Oil Comvnsm
pany Ih Ulilo Uu lieen tlMiiiHtsml
Uie attempt te bribe ouutd net
be tntwd lo the wtinpany. A greet
uorMmlteti like lite Standard oem-pai- .y
mM tie auelt a thing, or eeuree,
uud the hmm v e otfrttl the bribe af
81' o.tfio adultly prHMed te give the
tekB( QW. TV Jar Us t
riMMIUUt out of MM OHM
i
u ix'.ttt uf n jMikWf) eater prase i bMTol iwturwad.

7130.

Pecos Valley & Notthsad
Railway Co.

0. 0. K.Bfitt
tl meets every
rrlday ovanlmr In
Mnannlc hall. VUltlng brntliers In kooiI
stnndlng cortllallr wbIoouiv.
No.

Jko. H; McliWAN, Hofly.

Contral Timi
.

C. II. Wiiioiit, N. O.

North Hound.
I.v. 3t30

South

pm

1

Pecos
Ar. 11:1
Mnlann
Eddy Onmp Woodmon
of tho World. Ar. 7t
Cnrlsbnd
Mwia In the ;lt- Unit tlio ceqnd nnd I.v. fitso nm
Ar. 1:
fourth Tuosdny nlnlil ol eaelt moittli.
Oi:i
McMillan
I). II. SUTIIUIILANn, C. C.
8:(
HaRcrmnn
llHItT ItOlllMTHOM, Clk.
OlJO
Itoswoli
3:4
I'ortaics
II i
liovlna
OlOO
LV. 8:J
pREEMAN & CAMERON,
Amarlllo
No. 1 leaves I'ecoa, Terns, rtaiil
Taln
3i30 p. m., nirlvlngatCrlstjadntUJ
ATTORNEYS At LAW.
inyiiiK uvcr iuhui. invee ;nriniine
n. nt.. nrrivft nt Ituswell
a. 1
KDDY,
NUWMHXIOO at AtnnrlllontOiOi) p. nt.,ntfio
connectlnu'
ClAfl

u.--

QIIA8.

M. WIIIOIIHII,

M. I).

l'liyslolttn nnd Hurseon,
Ornm llhoini,
cuur,
Motet Windsor
V,
V,
Surg
Ctltr
N. K, lly.

c.

ii.

wniuur,

N

It

Train No. J .eaves Amarlllo dallf at 5:1
in., nrrlvwi nt itnswcll
... nti 3it) n. tit.,: rmil
i
ii.n.i
Icavlnir CnrUtHitl at Tttlu a. m., arrlvlnl
I'ecoa at 11:09 n. m., oouttcctlnu with thl
& l . Hy.
I
Stages for Lincoln. WhltoOaka
n
imtwcii unity except Hunt
'v ."in 'env
m.
ntTioon.
I
Korlow rntes. for Intormntlon resartl
tlio roaourcos of this vnlloy, prlco oflni

f

'

m. it.

I'uiilrUN
Binoiex.
ltin.ni. 4 aiiilt trlmtiur llulel
.rnf lly dnjr or ulglil.
Oftlivlioiirt I tut p. m.

Offlre ir.,1 ltnliloitrr,

CalUaairJ

--

It. if. Minimi o

uon

Wing Leo Laundry.

.

ucncrnl Mnnail

doaiiui:,

iiatii. nt. & Pass. Ant.
Carlsbad N. M.

(Next toO. K. Hliop.)

Work Equal to a Steam El

Laundtw.

No torn Clollior-- No
JJxtrn CharKon.
All work Guaranteed SntUtnctory.

El Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Loaves Alamogordo !l:20 p. tu,

Don't Be Bashful!
v r v v v
v

Arrlvos

r

Hi

l'aso

7:15 p. m.

Leaves HI l'aso t(J:.tO a m.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p. ni.-Hut call at tho Current nffco for
Making connection nt HI l'aso tl
rooms uud homes, strttngcra In mo oast, west aim an points in Aloxh
town can (In I no better pmco to
Connecting at Alamogordo with t!
obtain good rooms for houies.
atago lino for tho
A

White Oaks

Countr'.

hllo Oaks, Uonlto, jfogalfl, Grni
auu naintio coai ueius.
nrthlnr

ynn Inrent

CAVEAT.THSDS.USRK.

orlmproret also cet
COPVRIGIITor

DESIGN

fROlECTION. Heml model, sketcb.orpboto.
for free examination anil advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS

rr

i

ratent Uwy ers. WASH I ft CTO N, D.C,

'WWVVVWWWWWWWWWl

ar.

.

Also connecting with Tularoso stdii
.
lino which leaves Alainotrordo aftt.
arrival of train each day.
Leave!
i tuurosu at 1U:;hj a. m
La Ltiz at II
,
mnlclug
ui
connection with tho eoutl
botinu train.
A. S, (JitKio,
(len Supt. S& Tkt Si Vats Aati
w
.
....
.....
it i

avri?E:isiciNr.

Commission

W

AntL Gonoral Forwarding

G,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

vpiv

U. S. MEAT MARKET,
9

JProsh Menfca, Snuaago, Guma, Hto,,
..Ahvnys on Ulind'. ..

Xtiroo

Xallxroxr

lxx

--

..r03T,'lt. dTf

JOHN LOWHNimUOk,

G' F. A. Robertppn-

i

lMM.t W.StKi!WK

8undfly nt ii n. m. nnd 7 p. mW
h. Mltooli
at 10 n, in.i ntiwortlt Lcokuo
m. lynyer inrettnn every Wednead
inn ntl o'clock.
J. K. HAwnans, IH

&

3nt Hatunlay ot cncit
Visiting urotltren lrt
to nttuiid.
J. It. t'OUKLMAN, W. M.
A. N. PnATT. 8ecy.

for Sale.
Pino ranch with private water rlghtt
no water oomiKiiiy to worry or bankrupt you on wutor rout. Who wants
UwttiicKeB0. Aitderwn c Ky.. IWI. a snan In u line farm near Seven
.
Al) kinds af new work a Hpeataiiy
VU
...it-ntsJ.cled ii.for tteciat
,,,i
uniur rii.1,1
..
farming Implements of nl
una tti..urd-- ...in,
"
a I Mttiini ot wnttiiHBian.
c. attar umiikMarine
kinds repaired, on shoit notice.
plenty or wutery Hlg spring on tho
lund sulllolBiit te water sixty uures. UQH8B
Itoek rtwIdoriiwofMtf 1,000. All fenued.
THIS
Inipiovoinents eott 81.90Q. Will bo
a must given away m oaiy tlmtt. Hit- Oniion St. Op. Current,
n umm etaar. I tt! ratUtar Mate inai I nave trrjirfu 4 ungi (lulroar itddrea, Win. II. Mtilluiit4
pillce.
rarr Raastwinmr.
J k.h.ihtt.
UurtolMtl S. M.
-

j

irtesntj

ou jncu, Sounu

ex-o-

W)aml4WlV

j

I

"CTX'ieTV,

'j"Um i'V rn..
?5W5Kinpntii.

K

It'mi-uvn-

DIRHCTOtl

every

M. n.

ur

Tho democratio members of the Home
held a harmonious rmnona this week. The
only notion taken was (he adoption of
a jeiolntlon for the appointment of two
members to not na 'whlpV'-t- o
nrrnnuo
pairs etc, nud of the usual resolution nt
tho beginning of eaoh Conirrets for the
seleotlon of membora of tho Uottgretilon-nUnmpalgu Crmmllteo by the several
Btata
IlenrcientftllTO
Newlndi, of Novndn, made n spceoh, by
Invitation, lo tho caucus, suggesting tlio
formation of no ndvhory committee
composed of democrats, populists, sllror
ropnbllonne, sllror Indopendeuts-al- l
the
elements oppoted to tho proirul policies
of tho repnbllonu pnrty, the purpose of
of which should bo to formulnte a poller
for the more Important publlo questions
in order to secure tho nbranlngo of united
notion on tho part ot oil opponents of tho
republican party, not In ooui;reis bat
In tho l'rosldeiitinl oontest.
He said
he did not more tho suggestion for Im
mediate notion but wished It to bo taken
under consideration. A resolution was
offered by llepresentatlro Itobertscn, of
La., providing for n demoarntlo"steerlng'
committee of lit teen mombors, but its
consideration was deferred to n future
oaucnr,
Ileproteutaltre Champ Clark, of Mo.
thinks, It Is about tluio to put wood yulp
nnd prlnllutt pnpsr ou tbo free list,
In order tu hoad olf the paper trust,
which Is putting the sorows ou tho users
of printing paper, nnd he thinks eaoh a
bill ntl(ht be put throuuh ooaurosi, be- onuse tho republicans wontd fear the lit
llueuoo of tho country papers, tho publl
there of which feel tho Increased price ot
paper tnott. He snld ono editor la hU
district wrote him that the Inoreso In the
price ot pnpur would make It cost him
SH'JO tuoro lo print the same number ot
.miters In 1100 that ho prlutod In IbBU.
He thinks aumtilliliiK will ham to bo done
or many small publishers wilt hnro to
choose between liuttln up tliop or rais-

CHURCH

Tliurntny
?fnlni?nt ItJno'aJoak.
St. HnwAnn a (Oathouo)i sorfjl
are
visitore
8ttndnyat Dtaoa. m. All are cortil
ahJoux iIbltox, we memo vlled.
v. coonet.

Meets

'

lrop-8-

Oltry;.

,

-

BLACKSMITH
and

Wagon makr,
m

i

i

f

a

m commotion. Aucommodi
tiion

and snnsfnoion,

HI

Cntei to Oiimmenrr,
rmtikfart, Ky.. Jan. 15. The hearing

CAWSIN(iALARM,

t'ntllMiirti la Oiiiiiiflt.

11rt Worth.

al

y.

.

Itipre-B-fltailv-

0

17. -- The

Ntaie'sW ("munition.
Cleburne, Tux.. Jan 16. The statt
labor eenrtmllon met here In the 0. It.
Hall yesterday morning. This eon- vefttlnti la ae tainted nf delegates from
the Trades AaeeMhllea over the atate.
ami a good rtmreaetitailiin waa on hand.
The convention waa mlird to order by
Mr. r. N. drares of this nty, a meraber
of T tioaraehhrel i'nlnn No. tea. On
motion. Mr. Q raves waa temporary
(lir'rtnnli and V. J. Hill of llotislon
somiKirary sefrewry.
li- - K
Chspman of this city opened
the lonveutlofl with tirayer. and Prof.
M. ulton. suiterlntendent of the elty
public sehoole, delivered the weleome
address.
.Mr. p. drlmea of Houston re&mm!etl
to fhe address of weleoHte In a ttsnt
speech, after which the convention pro
ceeded ' mtelneee.
Committer on rredentlala, resoltt
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SWch an adourment was taken for
Lllnner. After adjourmetit Hev Pnlhsr
fllagjterty. In reponae to conllntted calla,
addreaeed the meeting.
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Mid quite a lot of routine buslneaa was
transacted.
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Dallas, Cleburne and San Antonio.
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Hoek lulnes), four miles from here, and last ot the o (Users and crew ot der in the auditorium ot the elty hall ot auffoeatton under a slide of about representing property sold valued at
ef the Urasca rlter. on the 13th Inst.,
during
Monitor,
memor
In-Ilrlesaou'a
her
waa
1
Andy Cnltwood
ahot and
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock by twenty tons ot earth and sand In a pit, over eighteen thousand dollars.
Most a carto.d of very One Hereford heifer
tattly killed Saturday night by Hlvln awe engagement with the Confederate Presdent Pen field ot Houston. About from which he was hauling lu West ot the property eonrayed by these deeds yearlings, wl.lch r to the Kurt Worth
Phillips. Cbuood awns a sawmill iroualad Merrlmar. died here yeaterday 1(0 delegates were present.. Mayor Pad Sherman.
u ili!MUon,
Is farming property located In different llvo stork coiiv-itloueat ot Oneida and had gone to Paint fiom concussion ot the brain, the re- dock welcomed the delegates to the
At the supper hour he had not come parts ot Navarro oounty, and out ot tbo They are owned by 8enso lives, at
Hock. He met Phillips, and after havelty.
upon
He
TO
dwelt
age,
the Importance home, and at 8 o'clock his brother went
yeara ot
ing a friendly chat they went to a sult of a fall. He was
I oik. ami those who have seen
fourteen conveyances made eight ot N
or t ne association aa a promotive orOnly
Jtouae near by, where they got Into a anu for more than titty yeara had trat
had
detained
him.
what
see
to
tlieia very Due. This
iiMUHiiitn
(lov.
newcomers,
tbi'iu
ganisation,
were
to
going
to
them
Bayers also spoke.
dispute la regard to change. Phillips rued the seas During the war he waa V C.
a portion ot one arm was visible under show that Navarro county laaas are In li. w town of Lucilera la on the exten-tlo- u
Urogan of Stspheuvllle
called t'hltwood a liar and at the same also engaged in patrol service on the
tbo Immense heap ot sand end dtrt
demand.
Te5.as r itiul railroad.
lower Mississippi and cu the Atlantic
uf
time drew his pistol and fired.
T-- x..
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aolrcston, Tex., Jan. IS.
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PASTUHK AND PAKM.
doing wall.
Hire culture l all tko IHfo.
Par'urrt in. in fair condition In 000
Wheat

IJ'v; ritlnx,
London, Jan. Iff-rflatest ncns.
from the neat of wnr onmes from I'lc- terms ntriturg. A osrreaimndent there
"Ve-wlroa:
heaws.
Hhb. i. heard -In
City of the direction of Krtra, Chlevely and
ifirlngflfld. A iMnoriil encmant Is
1nB.,
Thla, together with net. iiullefa al- oar,
to Uie lmiireaslnn thai Dul
lives ler unalends
ihn iittsWe to make any lisnd- -

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY
(he Capitol Hotel
Crankfirt,

Ky,

losp. Tiiuin

mh

!m;,:ik

it reports

In

Many

Jetalltltf
nssovUlion has
Lccn (oiuinl at Mill lean.
('ollln muniy will have n large
onion at K ige ihli season.
I'.rd l rrMir(rd high In Croahy
cunty (tpit it abundance.
At aa agricultural experiment station In Oregon 211 varieties of grain
are acta.
It. H. 11 Holmes of Lullng recently
Shipped 370 head ot In
steers to
Chicago.
All north Texas waa wli soaked
last week, aa wall aa other portion o(
the state.
C. C. Walton ot Oorslcsua sblpiwd
:o Chicago eleven carload
of (at
steer cattle.
Dr. W. A. Adams of Port Worth
liai bought two standard bred marta,
imylng flM each.
Salvation weed ami wild rre. both
Rood caltla fead, art growing finely lu
4W10X count).
Arrangements have been mad to
feed 1VM additional rattle at tha
.Abilene oil mill.
den. Mile
pronounces tha Porto
It lean ponies ao araall aa only fit to
pull baby larrlagoa.
The Fruit !
asn iclatlon of
Wood county ia looking Into th; nut
tor of rnllroail tranaportatlon.
li. P. ltugeley picked a meaa of Lima
beam from lite garden at Matagorda u
Xew days ago. He also has snap beans.
Something over 40, WO Imlaa of cot
(on are booked to be shipped through
Hablne laos this season, and other
shipments ara being negotiated.
Several fanners mat at Matagorda
nml agreed lu raise thla yaar broom
corn to tha combined extant of 101
ncrci.
The Km It Growers' nntl flnrdeners'
aaoclatlon ot Northeast Texas lina
derided to pnt In nn Increased Irish
jiotnto acreage thla year.
Among racent trade waa tha sale ot
JM Curkltl ot ICI Sonlo to Archie lsrr
tit ltenevldee. Tlila aala embraces 10(H)
Ji ad ot cowa, tartna prlrata.
A Waco man has ahlpiied to California throe peacocks nntl lira liana. Ha
lux fifty n hand, and says the) are
jauir profltnlilv than turkeya.
A nurnhrr
of Mclennan
county
farmers hIh) lalnt'd tobacco laat year
nr Increaolti,'! their acreage ot tha
crop and iu now burning plant bode.
M A. Price of San Angelo, and T. U.
Wilami. bought tha l)oak ranch, Stcr-lin- g
uiunty. a van sections, 110 head
of rattle, alock horses, mules, ate, for
I 6900.
The Inclement weather Inst weak
put a quietus on farming oparattane
nnd rendered tho roads ao muddy thnt
farmers could not go to the eltlaa aud
towns.
W. J. Cox, one ot tho heaviest ship-er- a
ot Mexican cattle to Cuba lu HI
1'oso, ttttrlbutos the slump
In the
Havana market to the Importation ot
tattle from Yeuwuiela.
Farmers rsport a number ot henna
Laving died r seemly with blind slag-geor aome kindred dlaaaae around
Holland, lletl county. Several bare
di- l in tha paal few daye.
1'ri'ntuh Auatln la accredited with
l.aMng pur. hux.-(row Denis O'Cen-i- n
r of Vlrtoru suoo cowh and between
;:" .iwl Vi 1:. ut of atecra. 1 1, ti riun
if tulc ii.ultl not be aaoertalnud.
A nuralo r or farmers
who have
lr it dlipn.i .l or their land In the u
Territory i.y the government will
Som go to Corpus Christ! with a view
ut liHtttintr in the roaat country at an
m
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RESULTS IN ITS OEINQ DISMISSED

the

The silence of flan Duller rntliti
Ike llrttlah nillllary txperta wIm nft

on Tntonnicr DetMetn
Celled ond LTeui. Sratt.

lalllr

ma.

Kinnkfort. Ky., Jan. 17. A anofk-In- g
tragedy. In whl-- the Uvea of three
prominent men were sacrificed and
t:iat of a fourth hangs by a slender
thread. whH two others miraculously
i'li painful Injuries, occurred
here nt I m hM'k yesterday. Tha lrlli-tlpau
In the tragedy wera
gressman Duvld (I Colaon of Mid diss-Iwr- o
and Meat. lCthelbert Scott of
Homerset
Scott waa allot six times
by col'n and si moat instantly killed.
I .other
Demarree, assistant noatmaa
ter at Hhelbyvllle, an Innocent
waa shot three times and dletl
h stsnlly. Charlea Jttllnn, another
waa shot and died lmlf an
hour later, and Capt. II. II. aalden
of ltarooursvllle, eommoMweHlth'H
for the twenty-savent- h
Judicial
district, was shot In the back and Is
not expected to survive. Col. Colton
himself waa twice ahot In the nrm.
Harry Mrltwlng or lotilsvll! was shot
In the foot and W. 0. Uldpath ot
Chicago sustained a broken leg by tho
llfelsaa form or Scott frilling Hfrnlnat
hlin aa It rolled down the stalrwuy.
The killing occurred In the lobby nt
y
tin Capitol hotel, the principal
of the. slate capital.
The witnesses (u tha affair were
taken so much by surprise when the
shooting began that moat of them
were almost
i.
Col.
Colson and a party of friends, hiuoiik
whom waa Demarree, were alttliiK In
the Inbby engaged In conversation as
Scott nud Cupt. (lolilon came up stairs
from the
When they IiiiiI
ad vn n red iihout lmlf wny acroaa the
room, walking In the itlroctlnn of
the latter. It la snld, half rlslui;
(ram his chair, II red nt Scott, who Instantly rwtunieil tho lire.
Snootni?
than hecamo gsnernl nud hyatandrr4
urt nt rarlnneo as to the number
Damarreo was atandltiK slightly lu front of Colson. and young Scott
Is said to hnve croiirhed behind him
to ward off Imllfi from Colsou'a revolver. In an instant Dsmnrree fell
dead, pierced by three bullets. Capt.
Golden, who accompanied Scott, reeled
to one side, falling Into the anna ot
James II. MrCreory, exclaiming: "J am ahot."
Colson still continued In press Scott,
who retreated backward, shotting aa
he moved. Colson emptied the chambers of a
revolver and then
oulckly brought a
Into acScott by this time bad been
tion.
ahot severs I times, and aa he staggered hark and fell down the atnlrway.
Colson, who waa within a few feat of
him. continued to tire until the (nrm
o! Scott raited over and showed that
life was extinct.
An old feud la the auptmawl cause
ls

ex-Co-

hoa-telr-

iwnlc-strlrket-

bar-roo-

Col-wi-

Oy

ItttaalMg.

n,

d.

Afler kienllng lilm nt n halt dftctt
plaeta and erMllling him with aa manr
plana of eampalgn and spoculallHK no
to the effaela ot vleton- - or detent, tha
experte have flimlly given up smearing.
Tha war ofiWH Btcreotvned willBlln.
"No mpwb." still Imiin. excent for imall
skirmishes with (lens. Krenrli nntl (5a If
acre.
IUeiite Proni llorrililr DeHlti,
Indlanaiwlls. Jan. 17.-Itllen
Croaby had n narrow escape from belni;
horlwl alive In Crawford county. She
had Iwen pronounced dead nnd prenn- mtlons far the burial were being made.
While this wns In program hor dftugh- tcr lny down to reflt, hut her ore had
scarcely closed before slio sprang up
and InMated thnt hor mother's body tic
returned to bed. 8ho romnrkod that her
mother had onllwl to her In sleeping,
aaylng: "Mary, don't let thorn burr ma
olive."
The undertaker compiled with rtie
daughter's icnueat, anylim Hint It was
but n droam, but tho daughter stoutly
claimed tho contrary mid would not be
denied.
tfwrly eight hours punted when Mrs.
Croaby
slowly opened her eyes nnd
looked nt her daughtar. who had
hy the liedelde
constantly
watching for the return of llfo. Mra.
Crosby la now considered In a fair wnj-o-f
recovery.
Mrs.

llipiiea Mnli loin.
Jackson, Mlse.. Jan. 17. lire thou-aam- l
y
vlsltnra nasemblwl In Jackson
to wltneea tho ItiniiRiinMlnn nt
Oov. UiiikIiui nnd IIih now Btntc
Owing to his continued IIIiicm,
Senntor-elfc- t
McUiirln, tho rotlrlng
gorornor, wn not nblo lo bo present.
In his IntiiiRiiriil (lor. IhikIiio
mob vlnlenco as n detriment to
prosperity nnd statehood, and sold thnt
tho only romody lay In stringent lognl
iiiollimw of provontlon. Oov. I.oiiKlno
advlsos the leglslnturo to pass n law
giving lo the family of any person who
may lie lynched (ho right to recover n
henvy sum of fixed dnmngoa against the
county wheroln tho lynching occurs. He
further suggeele a law providing that
Hie ofllre of a sheriff or constable who
Allows a prisoner to be taken from hie
bands shall at once become vacant.
ollt-cer- a.

lUlMOlrl

o llryini,

the Siprrme Coirt ot the Untied States
la an Opinion ItcllUrod Jby Chief
JOillfe lullcr.

Wsshlrrgtrn, Jan. 1 - In the rase of
me unie oi
ine ainie m Louisiana
I'exne, Involving the quarantine
ot
last fall, the supreme court handed
down an opinion yesterday sustaining
tho demurrer ot the state of Texas and
dismissing tha bill of complaint.
Chief Justice fuller delivered the
opinion. Associate Justices Harlan
nml dray delivered concurring opinions, and Associate Justice White concurred In tho rosnlt.
The oplnlnn ot the chief justice Is nn
exhaustive one and numerous author-lie- s
arc quoted.
-- It not chargod.
says tho court, that
tho Texas Quarantine statue Is Invalid,
nor could It he If tested by Its tsrma.
While It li true Hint the nowor vested
In congress to rignlato commerce
the state Is a power complete
In Itself, and that where resorvred powers of a atate come In cotllton the latter must give way. It la Also true that
iltiaranllne laws belong to a class ot
leglelatlon has been expressly reeog-nlte- d
by the laws nt the Pnlted States
from the beginning.
The opinion goes on and holds that
the bill does not set up farts showing
thnt the state of Texas has ao authorised or confirmed the alleged action
nf hor health officer aa to make It hor
own. or tlmt tho states are In controversy within tho moaning of the
neither ran tho bill ho maintained as presenting a case of controversy between n stale nnd cltxens of
Another stale.
Jurisdiction over controversies ot
that sort, soys the chief Justice, does
not embneo the determination of political Questions, nnd where no cnutrn-vcrs-y
exists between states it la not
for tho supreme court to restrain the
governor of n stole In the illschnrfio at
his functions, nnd In n matter confided
to his discretion nnd Judgment.
Neither does tho court accept the
suggestion that the bill ran lie maintained aa a gs I list the health officer
alone, on the theory that hie conduct
in In violation or in excess of a valid
law ot the state, aa the remedy tor that
would clearly lie with the state authorities, and no refusal to fulfill their
duties In that regard la set up.
It Is difficult to see. concludes the
opinion, how on the record there could
h a controversy between the state of
InilBlaaa aud the Individual defend-nnt- a
without Involving a controversy
between tho atnles, nml such a contro
versy u net presented.
(

Frankfort. Ky . Jan. 17. Win. Jen
nings llryan waa banqueted by the
lemorrntH of the Kentucky legislature
laat night. The Iwmiuft waa also a cel
ebration of the election of Senator
lllarkburn.
Mr. llryan reaiwmlml to
the loaat. "The Democratic Party. Its
future and 1(h Polities."
He said he had hoped Ooahel's olre-Ho- n
Hepnrlrd Itrtrrte.
would bo as overwhelming as
London. Jan. 10. A to)
lllurkbiirii's. nnd ho wild ho had neither
nilrlaed for nor against the contoala. ro- - Newport. Wnlos. eayg Itutherford Har
Capt. J. W. Murphy .cashier of tho onrilliiK this us u matter to be willed ris, formerly rosldent director In South
.Third Nntiinnl unuk, uf Columbus, (In., wholly by tho memhorM of tho loglsln- - Africa of tho Ilrltlsh South Afrlenn
eampnnr. has received n cablegram In
allot and killed the toller. I. T. tu re.
tho effect that Oen. Duller has sufferoil
Sehutze, and then killed hlmtelf.
nnother revorso.
MmIiI lo IUm Tlrrd.
A bill prnrldlHg tor the
of
Idonilon. Jan. 17. A Durban
An oxlsnslon ot thirty days has liten
the airman imvy hna been suhmltteil
dents with tho numerous
granted Clark & Co. on the time tn
to the federal eounrll.
thnt tho Preo Sin tore have tired gin the AraiiBas Pane Improvement
of tho wnr and will Hbaiulnn the stragCiiiiem.linml.
gle as aoon aa the llrlllah rrow the borl'lienniiiriiully Unlet.
WaebltiKtaH. Jan. IT. The aanate der.
He mentions an
xtrnonllnnry
Capo Town, Sat., Jan. la. Tlisre
is atlll In tha throes of tha discussion story with refereuce to a
journey nf Is good reason to believe that the state
( the Philippine queatlon and aupnr-- i
Rloff, ment that Sir Charlea Warren, with
resident Km gee's
otly there It no near approaeh to deto Delagoa bay In a German warship. 11. Mo men, has son toward Weenan,
liverance upon the auhjei t. Mr. Vest
According to thla, draff baa been makla correct, nnd wo may expect Import- of Missouri Tuesday voiced the opinion
ing arrangement for President's Kru-ger- nut news shortly.
if many senators when he aald that
escape through rjeriHAN IJawa inlienor Is liars been received here that
such dlacuaalon as wna now In pragreos
In
the event of the capture of
land
waa of no consequence, aa the country
the dystnlstT is vsry rife In Udy- waa confronted by a atate of facta thnt
fcWiIlh.
could not be i hanged by talk. In tile
Iltrythlng is phenomenally qnlst se- YouHg Jack (Irldley bteemes a lieuhoore the deflrlenry, agproprUtlou
OBrdlng is late sdrlees.
hill was taken up
tenant In the marine corps.
corres-Ifoiiiloi-

it

h.

son-in-la-

'a

Cump Count) Jloriloultuisl
tion this i ,11(1 will be more than
TrrrlHr :ilmn.
A dynamite factory
A great deal more csuU-Joiip- f
doubled.
Turin Jan.
and toiuatu aaad. In fwrtiiiHlar, at Avlngllano, exploded with the rami It that five buildings were reduced
Will lw put U
i lu re
It , dlsraaa preralent
awoK to rains, tna whole surrounding disliorm at Tnglewoo4, !w eoMHty, trict waa gkakoM and many houses
fatal in ail
m im fir. Th naosila wtn Wedty da waged Ten bod lea have
ii " "ahp nuggera."
The animal haeu reeerered from bananth the
In addition several persons
otnea droopy and rafsjoaa rulna.
ittaiked
l.
ami taken to tha
frrd then kof blind In una aye, uaual- - wtre iNjured
were
aa
hetird
deUmatlona
Ttib
v the right our, and w i
made to far m thla cllj , whence
ware
luovi MDtm in a rlrrle. Drain oeenrf itanHtchad to tha arane wrtena
of tha
In tiiirtynx to forty hours
KeKHrdliig the nerraaity of aaanrlHg
lUHtiiH file HiiM(r Urrit,
torint HruMM on the production of
Waah..
SaaUle.
Jan. 17. Tha
u tton. th loinitier of balsa annually
mii""i ami wiything that ratataa to Manmor Dana be. nt Victoria from Shacoin ii Mt i imrUn t. Mansjar of Waco lt uay. brlnga news that a large port of
ti.mkM th it
hhouiti be a aaatter of tbr nsjalnooa portion of Dawson wan
wiped out by are on the night of Wedi ougrvsa.
li iiUlatlot
it i
that 4 Me band of nesday laat. A dlepatrh waa received
on that night. The loaa
(
n purehaaml ao far In at Hkaguay
ha
in )l
no
';
for ttu UrtUafc sraay, at a aaaR will exceed IMo.OM. There
ImlMlugs
or
of
loos
name
Tha
mi.
th
i.f tM.m. on whteh flfJfO tow hMi
E
VkKMjr ojjmumw (uys thnt great
iwid in fraigkt ottaig, Thla mmry
wahj HndiiUa4t (Hlflw tl?
l as gone prlnnlpally Into halt a dazon In. as the leuipemlwo waa 40 uigreoa
tountlta.
J1bw zero.
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Her Demurrer riled as Defendant
in Louisiana Case
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MrlHslHR llmtle llituk.
WaohlngtoH. Jan. 17. QHartermaater
General IutHttgton la Informed that the

transport McClellan has left Santiago
with the remains nt seventy-liv- e
soldiers, who died met spring from yellow
fever, and 171 metallic Baskets liound
for New York. The empty enakets are
destined eventually for MaNlltu. The
trantport City nf Pekln ha already
left Manilla for fan Kranefcieo with the
tmdlw of IK aold tors who died In the
Phllipidnea.

Pretoria. Saturday. Jan. It. As a result of the hombardment of Mafeklng
yeoterdny the HrituUi fort at Hatward
was demolished and the llrltteh retlrW
One lloer was wounded.
Advices trow I he head burner at Lk- dyamllh report that Iks atlnsk en that
sh Jan. C wni ejejlte dhiaairwM is
EssIMlhw,
and Ladysmlth appears to
he In sore straits.
Is

new

Una Kmneteeo. Cal.. Jan. 11. The
stenmer China arrived yeetefday from
tho Orient via Honolulu. The China
did not deek at Honolulu, tint anchoret)
off that port, the Hawaiian nwll being
earrled out on tugs. Up to Jan. S there
had been nineteen rates at nlggne.
The disease Is new thought to Ite
well under central by th aHthoritles.
One desth Is reported nt Nnuniea,
Kew Oalcdenln.

I'rorrrili

Drniutlilieil.

The Mwlen fund

The I'lague.

198.901.

Mow

If.
London. Jan. IS. The enlistment nt
the Imperial yeomanry la proceeding
slowly, and only MM of the I0.MI hnve
been accepted, though there have been
mere than 1G.M0 appllentlons.
The war nfllee rsgnlaUnna are already cadging friction among the yeomanry officials, who mihphUh sf their
severity, and also of the task ot fuelll-(le- a
far training purposes, It may be
some weeks before they start.

aplrllrd llrlmir.
Washington, Jan. Ifl. A splrlled do.
bate on the Philippine question occu-ple- d
tho ntlentlon of the senne for
nenrly three hours yoalonlay. Mr.
Brry of Arkansas first Hddrested the
senate In support ot tho resolutions
by Mr. Huron (Dent.) of Oeor-gi- n
regarding Uie disposition of the
Philippine. He wna followed by Mr.
Pettlgrew (Silver llepub.) of South Dakota In support of his rseolHilon of in.
culry . Mr. Poltlgrow wna very hitter
In his attacks upon tho administration.
Mr. WOlconn (Hep.) of Colorado
to Mr. Pettlgrew scnthlnnlr. r- rslgiilng tha South Dakota senator for
the nUltude ho had Hwuimwl on the
Philippines Question. He declared ht'
belief thnt if Agnlnaldo hlmeolf occu
pied the toat In the senate held by Mr.
Potlgrew, representing the neanlo nf
Smith Dakota, who had sont their sons
aa soldiers to the Philippines, he
would be loo patriotic, too devoted to
the Interest ot the country, to assume
tho attitude assumed hy the present
South Dakota senator. Mr. Woleott
adverted also lo the speech recently de
livered hy Mr. llovorldgo (Hop.) of Indiana, sharply criticising It for tho
Pirn of groed which seemed to nnlmntn
tho senator In making such a deliver- -

"A Miss

is As
Good as a Mite."

If you ah not entirely nvetl, you are 7.
Btntst dots not me An death's door, It it
a teme of wearineu. a " tired feollng" a.
life fitted fvttti rumeteu paint and mfftr.
Ing.

h 90

of wci tlx bhodk to blame.

Hoofs Sarsapama is Natures cvrte
for disorders of the Wood. "AVrnfmlw

ed

Kipling n Horrid liny.

Here Is n story from nn American
girl in London, about Kipling:
'I met an army officer's sister, who
had lived In India, and they were
speaking of the Anglo-India- n
writer.
"'I waa brought up with him.' aald
the army woman.
" 'You knew In in. then, as a rhlldT
I naked.
" 'Oh, yea. Untidy wns the most horrid little beast ot n hoy Imaginable.'
" 'And you played with hlmf I asked, thinking In my little American,
way Hint would bo something to
of.

"Played with him?

Never. None
ot us played with him. Ho waa sulky,
eonsltlve. brutal oh, n little wretch,
I assure you. Hut don't rcpoat It.
"And 1 haven't." Mllwaukoo Wis.
consln.

unco.
Somo mon novcr fall to attend nlD
At tho conclusion of tho Phlllnnlnes
debate, Mr. Ilnwllna (Dom.) ot Utah the fires.
nddroHcd an elaborato argument to the AN APPEAL
TO
HUMANITY!
sonato In opposition to tho proposed
GENERALLY
financial loglslattan.
Wo need your asslstanco In announcYoslcrdny'a sosslon of tho house wns ing to tho world tho greatost remody-Ihn- t
Scleueo linn over nrnducod, anil'
devoted to tho consideration of tho
District of Columbia buslnoas. Ilopre- - you need our asslstanco to secure
for yourself and frlonds through.
Bontntlvo Juno W. Onylo of Kontucky
Swnnson's
wns sworn In, and Mr. Cnnnnn reportA ItlJMIIIIV Htll'ltCMI'-As surely as the American Nary has
ed tho urgent deflrloucy bill, with n
notice that ho would nsk thnt It be conquered nnd will conquer nil thnt
opposes It, so will
unfailtaken up
ingly conquer nil (Urease llko
NeurnlglB,
Solatlcn,
Kidney
I1le , natter.
Troubles, Lumbago, Catarrh of all:
Washington, Jan. 1C Attorney Genkinds, Asthma, Dyspepsia, llackache,
s,
Nervousness,
eral Orlgga has film) nn answer In tho Sleeplessness,
Toothache, Knrache, Creepsupremo court ot tho District ot Coing Numbness, IlronchltlB, etc., or any
lumbia In the prooeedlnga for prlxe disease for which wo
rccommond It.
money for captures nt Manila bay by
Is tho nnmo nnd tho dose.
Admiral Dewey. Tho attorney gnnnral Trlnl bottles 25c.
jrgo bottloi, conasks that the cnuso bo, referred to n taining 300 dotes, 11.00 prepnld hy mnlli
or cxprois. six bottles for 15.00. Why
commissioner nnd that Admiral Dewoy, suffer
pit In and agony when for suoa.
his officers nnd crow, nnd also tho smnll amount you can obtain tho
I'ultcd Htatoe, inny hnvo toavo to take
for which you hnvo bcon so lone:
waiting? Don't wait! Wrlto now, anut
testimony. Tho attorney goncral conSwanson Khcumatle Curo Co., 10l
cedes that n state ot war existed, but tho
Lnke St., Chicago, III., will Imtno-dlat- cly
donloR thnt tho squadron under Dewey'a
glvo your ordor attention.
command captured tho Rpnnlsh crullers
You cannot flvo on Christmas presIsln do Cubn, Isln do Luzon and Don ents or love.
Jiinu do Austria. Theso vessels, ho
llon'i TliliT
says, woro sunk during tho engageWenirorDnn lliimtrcd Uollarn rrwantfarsw
cannot bo cured by llall s.
ment. Ho nsks for fuller Informntlnn rate of Cutsrrhtbai
CnUrrb Cut p.
In regard to tho other points, nnd enys,
1. J. CIIMNKV PO.. I'ropf.. TolMliV a
Wo, the utHletnlunwI. hnro koorn p. J.
although Rnmo enpturoa ot property Clienor
for tho lut li year and Ixllere hlnw
IwrfMlly
lionnrablntn nlllniitnMHitMlLMStKlfljs
worn mailo. such enpturo duos not au
and itnanriaiir aiilo to carry out ouywllga-lio- n
mads by tholr nna
thorize Its condemnation uh prize to
Wct ATruax. Wliulraals frii2RltbLlledo,.
Dowoy and his men.
O.i Waldluir. Kliiunn ii Marvin, Uniolewle- Tolado, Uula
The atorney general has nlso filed n llruMUU.
linn Catarrh Cure u taken Intirosllr, set- similar answer In the ense ot Admiral Inifilircotlj- upon llielilooiliiiiilniiiiHHnaurwo-M- . t'ruisins mraieiii. reaiinioniaia Mint ire
nottio. som uy uii urufiflnw.
Samiteon and the destruction of Csr-- v
ittlt'a I"atully l'liln aro tlx beat.
era's Host.
Kew nersons tiiko all nf n lint I In nf
medicine.
Keiilneky 'onlrl.
Tho Ileal 1'rfaorl ption for C'lillta
Fraukfort. Ky., Jan. 10. The contest
la a boitle of oiinvn's tastucsss
and
boards sitting In tho contests for gov Ciliu.
ToNir. n i. .inplr liou soil auinlae In.
u
iwifiwi lurm. nu cure- - no pay. l'rtee, Sua.
ernor and lieutenant governor got
down to work yesterday. Most of the
Only a very contented man can take-thworld easy.
day wns taken up with sparring between the attorneys over legal techniMm. Wlni,w'a Mouthing Hrrnp.
calities, nud when adjournment was
taken only two wltneesos had been exNovor tako an enemy Into your conamined. The proceedings wore confidence.
courtesy.
utmost
with
tho
Tho
ducted
TriHa l.lii Mock t'oiltantlon
cpeclntors evinced n feeJIng of partiAt San Antonio, Jan. 22d to 21th.
sanship by applauding on several
tickets via Santa Ko Ilouto will
be sold Jan. 20th aud 21st, limited
Jan. 261 It. No rnto higher than
At tho Shroveport,' I.n opera-hous- e
$5.00. Through sleepers and frco relightWalter U Douglas, champion
clining chair cars, via Mlluno nnd I
W. 8. KKKNAN.
weight of Iulslann. knocked out Jnmos & 0. N.
Oeneral Passonger Agent.
Carroll, ohamplon llghtwolght nf Toxan,
serands. A body blow
lu twenly-olglA !'
Sa I'ort.
Thoro Is n lusty young city growto tho nueo, followed by n left hook ti liing up down In Texas which Is attractthe right oar, did the work.
ing widespread attention.
It Is lau
Parte, located at tho head of Oalyos-to- n
Ilrclarrd HmtMillr.
Hay. It Is being mndo tho grant
lllo da Jnnolro. Ian. 10. Tho bubon- seaport of tho Quit ot Mexico,
place of rail and wutor wnye
ic plague js officially declared tn be onfar the vast comitmrcu ot the woat
ly sporadic In this city. Hitherto
The saving to western shippers Viscases at tula export outlet will run into milthere have been twenty-tw- o
Santos, fifteen at Son Paulo and three lions nnnunlly. The city has the most
or four nt Rio ds Janeiro. PJnergetle magnlllcent natural port on tlte southern coast at the
States and one
messurea hnrs been taken lu other ot (ho best luUnited
The
tho world.
ports of UrasH to prevent outbreaks ot U. H. government
Is
completing
tha plague. At the cities mentioned n deep water channel through the bay
to the gulf, which will soon bring
the federal government 1ms undertaken
ocean liners to Lu Ports docks-ansanitary measures. All vessels are
wharfs.
thoroughly dlalnfeeled.
There la n HaiUIIl- n
Qlad I am
on
IlidlKtrd,
of all who have discovered the
frank- unexcelled train service and connecFrankfort. Ky.. Jan. lS.-- Tbe
tions tor California via tha Denver
lin county grand Jury returned Indictments annlnst John 11. Whallen and lload. Our passengers to Cnllfornm
nml back take advantage at the TriniUh. II. Ilynn yesterday charging thsm
dad Gateway In connection with the
with unlawfully conspiring lo bribe A. T. & S. P.. westward through New
Senator S. II. Harrell. Ilench warranla Mexico and rltona, eastward through
s
were at once Issued for Wltallen and Utah and Colorado. Union
Pueblo,
at
Colorado.
Ityati. bond being placed at $1M0 In Springs and Denver facilitate round
sack enco. The cases were set for trial trip tickets via diverse routes. Magon Thursday, the ttth Instant, la teres t nificently Illustrated literature will he
in their ense has not in the least
lent to you without expense by sending your name to W. A. Storlev, A.
U. V. A., or A. A. (Jllsmn, 0. A
"The Denver lload" at Vmr
P.
Hliellinc Trrnrlir.
London. Jan. Id Tho Rtandard give Wovth, Texas.
I). II. KI1HL1IH,
prominence to the following dtspateh.
V. P. St T. M.
dated Saturday. Jnn. 13, tram Durban:
"A man who hs Just arrived here
Ilrwt lliprelulltiua
from Springfield says Uiat a Ilrltlsh
llrawn Wkat are Uiese two thing
thnt will Mtko yemr OhrMtmns happy
ceuNitiH proceeding to the relief of
The nna Is to have
Mrs. Drown
has erosaed the Little Tttnoia.
JnhHiile stap bkswtnc his whistle and
facing
It
wns
he
left
When
the lloer ike HUier to Uave vw swear off wet(KMdllei on the Dig Tugela and a How ting yur. Krejw jmko.
llxer was shelling the Deer trenches."
As you throw away n olgar stub It
Lizzie lingers was shut near Mlneola.
items cosy to quit
re-ll- of

to-da- y.

Ilheu-mntlii-

n,

Heart-Weaknes-

ro-H- ot

t

-

i

ler

e

it

d

wlng-expresslo-

the-far-

Italian-connection-

t.

1

A Welcome dtnniro
Mis, llenpeck 1 dan't Me how you
marry again if I should die, (or
before we were married yon used to
rny thnro wan not another woman In
thp world Ilk rap.
Utiitfk--Thu just what might
Induce me to lake another wife. Ufa.
I!nriiiiliiiti,
"She seems to haw ho dMtrt titit (Br
other iteople'a hapnlnes.. '
"I know it. She la one of the matt
admirable listener I have trtr M)m
m

ItV-P-

Nrk.

ltvftry man had
of Indiscretion.

the eotiemienea

Why la mourning ao oaMiitlnl
woman and not In mm?

to

N'rt! flllile- - I, Into,

1'rance la dependent upon HtiRlnnd
for newa of tbe Transvaal wax.
tba cable are under til air control, and aha la ready to spend n vnat
of money to fro tierwlf. Thle la
film many
Hko
people who linre dyiiepela.
epond n fortune seeking deliverance.
Thoy should try lloetalter'a Stomnch
Hitter. It never talla to pure dyp-Iconstipation and billmisiiosa,

ae

n.

A womnn who la a Rood bluffer can
badly scare n man.
CStliitraci.)

The

Help Wanted
llumaaMarfar,

jlomr tad giBlUr-

''" Tr ItiiHrtr.fil.lifmitoo.
N,
I.i

vK1
II. Jr..4
TfUNftaam,

-

AMr.i
i.

A husband nnd wlfo should nlwnya
be lovers.

cunn that uom
tiii: miifllremo
Quinine

tiatlvo
the cause,

TableU

cimrc.
TlTy

that rrodttw. M Urlp.
Orotp'n signature
U on tith tinx. fco.

More employment will greatly low on
the numbor of crlmos,

Important to Mothers.
r.iimlne (artfully crrrjr bottlo of CAHTOWA.
a f and aura remedy (or lufanta snil children,
and ttt that It
Ikara Ilia
glcnaluis
la Um I'er Oref no Yeara.
Tie Kind You Hate Alwayi IWujtil.
d
U la bettor to be
your hpnd than Inside.
bald-heade-

it

out-ald-

o

well-to-d-

m

"Bill"

o

Spee

the

g,

's

linn-pctud-

am

Whnt Anthony

Past So
and Not
a Gray Hair
"I

with her brains, that tmn
bachelor eoon persuade her to marry
him, says the New York Commerelnl
Anthony,
Reported to (aptain
Advertiser. The demand for wlm In
South Africa la never equal to the supply.
The Itoer woman Is not beautiof
Up
Blowing
the Maine.
ful. Her one charm la a pink and while
complexion, which she tries hard to
preeerre. Her fondness for sweet
cakes, coffee, and armchairs cause her
When Illir' Anthony, eatled by bla regular orrsiontt
was estab- teeth to fall out nnd her figure to lose
ommiloe "Ilrnve Hill." hero of rh hia lished.
Its youthful allMNs
before aha is In
More than alx feet tnll, broad shoulterle Incident naemtatwl wtth tbe
her prime, and many Doer women of 40
comdered and stout hearted. "IIJH" An- are so fat and unwieldy that they oun
of the batlleahlp Maine,
mitted sulfide In New York, the public thony waa an anient wooer.
only waddle from one chair to another.
He preaaed Ills milt, and the enurt- - Hut they are
wondered what could bare Induced ft
hosjrwvblo
man eo rourageoua ami selfnoeeeHl
aa "Illlt" to kill l.lmeelf.
Same of bla old comrades In mllltarr
service on the plains and among the
marines were not to pimled, for they
remomhered "lllll'i" tendency to take
a drop too much and mtrmleeil that bla
despondency waa exaggerated by In
diligence, the chief cauee of all Ills
(rouble.
It a port p. I
Dlmtlnr.
It waa Anthony who was Capt. Slps-bcoorderly on board the Maine tlmt
night In Hnvnnn harbor when the ves
sel was deetroyett. Hp was stationed
outeldo of the door Into the captain's
cabin.
It wns his report to Cnpt. Rlgsbpp,
"Sir, I hnvo to report that the slilp
has been blown up nnd Is elnklnR,"
which oxcltcd the admiration of the
Amcrlonn people tor his coolnoee.
"Hill's" version of that Incident wns;
"It wns Just one, terrible roar. Tlio
llRht nnd tlmt nnd tho going up of
everything Just imrnlyxod mo for n
minute. Tho electric IIrIHs went out.
nnd It wns aa black ns n coal pasaor
coming off his watch.
Ntnnil Ilia l'o.t.
"My poet was at the door of the
captain's cabin. It waa pitch dark, but
I remember when I started Into tho
to tho catiialn'a cabin that the
deck waa canted to port and 1 went
down hill, 111- - n barrel rolling down
the Capitol stepa, and fetched up
against the cnptnln, who waa coming
out. I would not 'a bumped him so
hnrd It I hml known, but I asked his
pardon.
"Whnt did I say to tho caplnln?
Weil, 1 Just told him what bad

Pmr

J.nat Mailt

reetored und the eyes cured by using
'imh.kv's Knt Sai.vk, No pain, euro
euro or money back. Mo. box. AH
dmuijlsts, or by ia". J. V, Uaytkii,
Dccuturo, Texas.

I

A HERO AND SUICIDE.

hvc used Ayer'r. Hiir

Geo.

Md Aug. 3,

lo

Anthony tried to enlist from his
New York homo long before ho wns old
enough. Ho first servod In tho United
x
atntca nrmy In tho
days In
North Cnrollnn. Lnlor ho put In 11
yenra In Indian fighting In the West,
whore ho acquired a rcputntlon for
daring which i lung to him In his sub
sequent sorvlco in the marines.
Miss lllnncet wrote to "lilir Anthony complimenting him for bla bravery. He received similar letters by
Iho eeorp, many from young women,
but of them all none appealed to him
ns did the congratulations
of Miss
lllnnct't. He answered her mlsatre;
she wrote again, and before Ionic photographs were exchanged. Then came
war reins to Mlsa Illancel. Knott a
Ku-Klu-

Vigor for a great miny years,
ind although I am past eighty
years of age, Yet I have not a gf.Y
hair in my head."

sold, according

Cnpt. Blgsbco. woro tho fnmons words
quoted nbovo.
Vk nn Indian I'lelilrr.

1899.

A

tireai

ttnMlan XMlry irtinw,

MURDEROUSJKROBES

II. Menrntl, writing In tho New
York Produce Itevlow. says: The Danish dairy counselor, Mr. Ilogglld, who
was Invited as Judgti to tho dairy show
In Hi. Petersburg, lluaala, last month,
(Ives an Interesting account of It In
"Maelkerltldende," from which I cull
the following faets; The show was In
a large building too feet long and 191
feet wide, there were about 800 entries
of butler, of which 116 were for export
and were Judged by foreign Judges,
white the balance were Judged by
Two enormous Ice refrigerators
held tho butter and cheese, but of tho
Utter there were only a few entries.
There are about Vt
million enttlo
In ltusala, which Is only 10 hood (of
which it are cow), for eery 10 Inhabitants. Comnared with other countries we And In Denmark TS bead (4
cows); in Finland. 6 head (10 cows);
In Rweden. M head i3S cows); In Swtt
cerland 4t head (33 cows); in IloUand
head (IS cows); In France 3S head
(IT cows), for every 100 Inhabitants,
and In the t nllcd Htates, taking oen-Mof Ilto. we fU i S3 head, of whleh
3C are mllrb cows.
Most of the eowa
In lluaala are. very poor Indeed, the
avernise yearly milk yield Is placed nt
about 1,960 pounds, or for erery Inhabitant only 18 iMuuds, while In
k
It Is about 1,870 pounds. Tho
total value of Ilussla's butter export Is
plnccd nt a llltlo over 11,800,000.
As to tho qunllty It varied greatly.
Thcro was a good deal really line butter, but nlso much poor eturf, which
showed that the Husslnn taato was different from that of western Kurope.
The export butter wns packed In
of beech, ash, elm nnd other kinds
of wood, but parchment paper was
used in all. About 70 per cent of this
butter was "oxlra" or nearly so, while
30 per cent wns "tallowy," "oily" or
"rancid," but nearly all had a good
"body." The butter for home market
was shown In large or small boxes,
firkins and even In hollow logs (I)
twelve to fourteen Inches long and ten
to twelve Indies In diameter with or
without iron hoops. Yet pare Inn nit
paper waa used In nil.
About 380 entries were what must be
en I led sweet cream butter, tho cream
evidently having been heated to a hlyh
tompernturn and not ripened afterword, and It wns partly without salt,
partly very lightly salted. This was
ohlolly Intended for St. Petersburg nnd
Moscow. A cooked llavor seemed to bo
deemed a virtue.
3.

Breeding and Feeding in
Human Intestines,

Million
ef tub robes, bacteria. . pII'.
rtlra--erm- e
or every an a
and breed and feett In tba aloniarh ana

malne.
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(tod's glorious

a

Tlic lirscot III llii' World.
V7llrr Uaker A Co I.lil.. llorabrMer Mu lr
ilKlargatiMrnnli mkhi kihi ( lfn'irlB ihe w jr l
Vour character, not your creat Is the
.

proper American standard.

J.

Two iKittle. of lHo'n Cure for Ceninmp-tlo- n
cured me of a bad Iiiiir troubleMr.
NlehoU, I'rlneotm. 1ml., Alar. M, 1S94.

Lovo's golden dream oft has n stlvsr
lining.

llr-ki- ns

WANTKD-- A
Iravelisir uleaman la iob
Soulliern Htato; tAO In IG0 per month and ex.
tiemei; experlrnrc not atiMtlutely ntoetiary.
For particular, aildreti l'eukki Totiteeo
Worlii lo , lVaichi. Va

Cupid's conservatory harbors many
forgot
me-not- s.

3

Mttllll. Mil III MtAlft.
traalst fi,uu la
IM.Ia WlnitMla. ooa,, hi uf.
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4.,, fllll,tl4.,llk, tiattl I
Aiii.rv.
iiKAuni.ua.
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;l)l,
Hill. HIHII.
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. A TO.f
IIAIT.
Oltl, itak. it.ta r4 tw
!
lallf. tailut. U.. ,tll.
turn, W,,.J tlx WatklillM
a,r t --.mi la iw D. a.
illtoitt-ixeiiMiia

In I.Ira Hlttrb.

Avers Hair Vigor

always re
stores color to gray hair. We
know exactly what we are say-in- g
when we use that word

" always."

I
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o.
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LaPorte

TEXAS

uiii-e- t

111

gi".
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afth. Uritiul
OrMl
stamina wo mean health, vigor,
a,rilHli ia,ilM,iti;Wa. I
constitution, vitality, endurance, "get
Till: MILLION DOLT.A II
Improved breeding thcro is
tbcro "
aalalall U UMlull-aafaM.-lal,,, ata I
fu I tala
nlwna Linger of dccrcnslng vitality,
W
III Ml,
ft, ,,a.
says
push
Wo
can
Wallace's
Farmer.
Ml, I, ANTHONY, TO TUB IHOHT.
rtrMSMlilalkaaarK,
development
so
along nny lino about
. TEorri Ain.r. arena
tTho Above I'lcturo Wns Taken Whllo Anthony Was a Soldlor on tho
11,1 la V.
I.UI..I. ai-ifar when weakness of constitution folkI
Frontier.)
n
Otla..4 aw. I, iMrflalail
svinim
lows, nnd tho usefulness of tho animal
mil
,IHI, yxiMK. 119.
ship wns Ixltt. On Oct. 14, Inst year, nnd brnvo nnd thoy hnvo no nerves! Is Imperiled. Wo can, for example,
i
Yatl la.
sssr
aaa
tkU
push
aallta.
at attll
n
Anthony went to tho parsonngo of tho No rrnndor they can got nlong without
butter nnd milk production to
lul I
Ctltwt tu4 ItMlt rut, a4 JfltlKlH. I
Klpvouth Htreet Methodist church nnd boauty or bruins!
wondorful extent, but the death rate
among cows that givo tho phenomenal y
mndo nrniugflments for the wedding.
JohnA.SalzerSeedCo.
yields Is astonishing. Tho constitution
Next evonlng they were married.
Sifiid S.1,000 n Year for Coin.
LA CROSSE WIS.
cannot slum! this tremendous pressure, n
Tho entire collection of coins nnd mid
T7hrn All Women .Viirry.
or tuberculosis take
milk
lover
A woman who
has lived In the medals In the llrltlsh Museum consists off the queens of the dairy. The cow
Transvaal anya that "old maids" do not of 260,000 siwclmena, and Is one of tho can be pushod to 300 or 400 pounds of
exist In South Africa. A school teacher llnesl collections In the world. At tho butter per year, provided she Is well Situated onrju:
seldom remains a teacher for more Philadelphia mint Is a good collection fed and kept In a
barn, vraum liar.
than one term, for the admiration of of American coins, hut the governbut the danger line Ilea very near that HOS V I'HOSI'liWOl 5 cl T V . h 1.. ulf of MeiltO
the young Hoar planters la ao great for ment only allows It S3O0 11 year with hlKh point
11. il NAlt WAI.
llio...o.
ailiantoeM
of Wt altn J a
a woman gifted enough to read and which to buy coins. The llrltlsh govWe can make phenomenal gains on wnirnniiinirai Willi IIIO a IIAWKIMI
i riumui tuiuro.
Tho
a
uaur
in'
inuurnnui
apell,and thrifty enough to earn money ernment trends J5.000 n year for coins. hogs and can hldo their skeletons In V. H. (lotrrnmrni i unow
aiondlns.a Ursa
in
aifieuntutiuotv
improvaiflOBii.
aitiiru.ai..iri In.
a mass of flesh, but It this forcing
l'arin la I l.a tiatnral
process is continued either on the male duns of ibe ontlre Mlihilo. Nuttliernumtlainm.
Weit-rr- n
mm
Ntuiea
or female line, Itnpotency and small center of 'IVjui. r Jlouttou, tbe treat railroad
litters of weaklings are very liable to Kirurilon
.iirrdiiee.! rat-- a win bnruo twlmn
W rite for l'UI!l! flAI'8. 1)I!KCKIITIVB
follow.
The change from the natlvo rnonih
UTIlKATt UI! nnd full pankulur, to
hog to the high-bre- d
niilmnl of any of
AMERICAN LAND CO.,
the Improved breeds It a radlenl one, US Maillion
St.,
CHICAGO
and It Is not potslblo to push pork
production to the utmost without do
MILLIONS
creasing tho vitality and stamina of
of arrri of olinliyi
the niilmnl. There Is n limit to human
LANDS now
endoavor In this direction, nnd naturo
I'lieimt for aetltemrnl
says "stop." The same is true of
in Writrro Canada.
Hrri It rrow n tbe MU
sheep, and In fact of all other classes
lirula.lJri I ll,K
I.
AT
Mil
wblrh
loss
with
perhaps
stock;
tho
the
lilubwt price lathe
of live
tnt
marKMior iho world ihoutand of rant are
uny
tho
horse fattrnrd for market without brlutf iMlartlo,
other becauso
horso than
Is used hard fur sorvlco In tho Hold and wlihoul a day ahrlier. Kn4 fur Information and arcure a trtt home In Weiiern Canada,
or on tho road, und work moan
Virlloitir sutenniPDlnt of ImmlitrutloD, Ot- una. ora.ia.ru.
who will malt
ih'inlrrl-nabundant oxerelso and the prosoiva
you aiiaaea namnblri rtr dre of nut. Capiai.
tlou of stamina and vitality.

Hy

Have You
Lost It? QUARTET OF NATAL POLICEMEN.
We mean all that rich, dark
color your hair used to hvc.
But there is no need of mourn
ing over it, for you can ind it

prorata

to b- rmty (or ihi ller and Imr-llnme msy ami operate irr.'uiarijr.
m
ork la (Ind
haa lmn
Modern
n means or Minns trie rone no tna it
r
('
all
nui aerm
Tli.-dv t'mlmrll.
alaitehtarnr.arc
tl.em.
seter wheretrr ih.
tleeptle, Hop mm i.tumli maka tht
liver lively, th m
a
lh bawelt
11
uirf be.
reaular. evertlhlita
dn
101.
tin buy and trv
It's
they'll J 9.
what they do. not wlm
A
proves
UrugitU'.
that
their nmli I
MK".
He. or Hc, or niiili.
r..i iiplra. fljnd
for booklet and frrr .nni'
The
.Mre.
in
Montrtal,
Btrrllna ttemHly
k.
Can., or New Ywk
the
Thl.
tab.
"i ofAHKT
the only
It. Km ti
the
bean
snnilnr
mailt- - l.Mii i'"you b'iy,
nt the iiililri 1..
and benrr t fr tud. Imitations and auii-- i H utes.

Don-mar-

l'frerrlns Stamina

Dlieev-cre- ti

Hew Mierebes Ar Killed
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A New Powerful Ocrm
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It

makes the hair grow heavy
and long, too: takes out every
bit of dandruff, and Stops fall
ing of the hair. Keen it on
your dressing table and use it
every day. ji.04 1 mu. aii dnuitii.

Iloglons Favorable to float liaising.
The climatic eandltlun and food supply of n large part of our mountainous
country are admirably adapted to Angora ranges, and there Is nut a state
In the union, ltast or West. In which
they rauuot be grown to good advantage. Notwithstanding
the Inbreedg
and Inability to get
ing,
freak blood, American ranchmen have
Improved the slock they had to work
with Just as they improved tho original Merino sheep, and believe It gives
thorn the material to do with, and they
will In time produce a better animal,
larger and nner, than the original
stock with nearly 3,09V years of history
boNlnd It.
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the lXxU)rUutTt. Jls will uil ywi jmt
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This is not the least overdrawn, for
It Is an nctual photograph of four of
the guardlana or the yeue that the
British employ In Natal to maintain

order among the blacks. These colored coppers are n terror to evildoers
and Mtitlrely to be trusted to da their
duty, for the respect they Insplro among

Tho comntroller has resistered t!4.
COO of Hood county couctbouso refund
ing bonds

The Cotton Ilelt railway la improving Its waiks around the depot at
(Jreenvllle,

Done l'boepborle Acid. Done, oneo
keld lit high renule. seems to have
been mtajnilgwl In same iwrttculars.
Tlie phospliorte acid ut bone, aceonl-In- g
to many recent Investigations,
teems la have little more value than
that of certain finely ground mineral
the native population Is counted by phosphates. At the llhode island sta
them as tho greatest charm of their tion bone and tinacldulated mineral
Correspondence phosphates have given excellent re- existence. Speeln,
suite with gross. Upon
Kansas City Times.
soil a part of their good
The Rnnls Organized Charities re- trlbutublo to the lime and to the sol- port fewer calls for aid this winter vent action ot the soil upon the Pho.- phate Itself.
than last.
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been to hlrn only the realisation of a
dally dream. Now that the first feeling of horror nntl ilmme wa over, and
he loml tm utterly ' condemned,
It
seemed a jf, Uy comparison, than
loat few days Itnd Ween full of radiant An Interesting
Stsilon Held at
hope, it wag Brer. What remained
New Orleans.
to him waa the bitter humiliation of
having to Itt llernard Relwyn knew
of hit wrong-doin- g,
and hi exile frfltn
Marguerite for or sr.
COMMISSIONER
JOHNSON
OP

ot Oltltic Out New.
London. Jan. 11-- The
gewnment Is
still concealing the news. j( the Rrcnt
battle of UilyetnMh. ar-- l absolutely
nothing haa Iwen allowed to come over
the cables. The Dally Mall eaya It henrs
that the urltlah loat fwrteen otrieflra
ttml thlrty-foo- r
wounded, while wore
than 900 of the rank and ile wore killed and wounded.
The lloer loat. this paptr says. Is beOffiAPTIItt XVI.
lieved to Its over IWO, and adds that
She had wttlUMl a few pace away
d
righting aeeouuta fer
from him; now the catn back, and (etai Uai a IMper en Mkat the Slate ol the
aiood looking Into hla face.
great caenallloa.
thetc
Icvji
In
Agrteultufol
It
line,
the
Do.nf
"Oh. any ye did hoi do Itt" ahe
No movement ot troop la South At
Hnlcb t,it Will fletwed.
cried.
although fans.
rim la totHirled
"It wowtit be ttaelea to ay so; you
Holier la and' Kitchener arrlfttt at tho
know l did It," be returned mournfulCan yesterday
ly. "Y011 remember me; I taw It In
New Orleaitf, U.. Jan. 11-- Tlit
The chief Interest centers In tlen.
your eyea Jnat now.
You called ma
day'a seoaton of the Cotton Slates' llullefa army, whether (ten. Roberts,
'Val' aa I taught you to do lit those
Agrl- - will order
old daye.
I stand convicted.
hint to move now or wait for
I ailc Atooclntlon of Comtnlesloners of
was
noon further
nlture
tu
nt
called
order
for no mercy."
reinforcement.
by
glevetie.
I'retldent 0. II.
"Mercy! Did you ahow me mercy yetttrday
The first militia that haa left ling
when I waa helpleaa and In ymtr The following telegiam from Memphis land tine the Crimean war sailed yea,
power?" ahe cried, a burning ninth was road:
tenlay from Southampton In tho steamcreeping Into her face. "Oh, to think
'We, the undersigned, lutureetwl lu
of it all! To think of how you tiled the protnerlty of the cotton producers ers Nile and Umbrla. They were the
Fourth Derhynhlree. the Sixth War
to deceive me -- of how I need In
of the south, respectfully suggeot that
t- o- " ghe hid her cheek with hart your attoclatlon by resolution request wlehs, the Pourth Durhama and the
numbering SSOO.
lAncastri-a- .
hand.
exchangea ot Ktw OrltatiB Fourth
lie waa bluanlitg at deeply aa ahe; the uotlou
I am Informed by the foreign office,
had Now York to change their conbut he atrugiled for
every respect will be given,
y
ot 00 1 to 11 to that while
"Oh. Marguerite, you torture tno!"' tracts of future dell-erto tho rights of neutral cargoes In Afovury
clearly
lu
0110
define
each
and
he aald. with a groan. "And you are!
not content that I am fallen to lowfl the grade of cotton to he delivered, to rican waters, especially to foodstuffs,
Listen- - listen !
The other day you thai the buyer may Itnuw what ho Is according to the claims made by th
It! buying and bo placed on an equal tool-- I American government, the work of aturged me to confeaa to atone!
waa not too late for aome poor tort olj Hi: with the seller. We do
this beoatiio tempting to atop food entering the,
I can aet you free;
atonement.
onif vu bellove that the lireeeut contract ot Transvaal will not cease.
meanwhlle-meanwhlle"
faltering
Salisbury holds that If It la din.
"there la something I would tell you. hatlt mlildlliiB Is a lever belut; used to overed that such cargoes are finally!
depreciate
great
ot
staple,
value
the
our
Will you hear me?"
onemy. even thoi'gh,
"Yea," ahe answered, weeping. "I and Instead wo want tho contract to destined for tho
billed,
the
not
HrltUh ships hnva
so
be
ti
tntrchautablu
tmntaotlou."
will hear you. I do not want to he tin
The telegram, which was sinned by the right to seise.
merciful."
Instruction are given that In audi
She sat down In the porch seat. Val deorge Arnold, T. M. Norlletl, McNeal
dane leaned against the pillar and bent lluiitl, 8. Lundee, Itobert Wllkeraon rases the full msrket value ot the goods
over her.
and II. S. Spinning, provoked cuuald ar shall he paid to the owner by the Urlt"I should like to tell you here." he able dlectisalou. It will be
further con- lah (lovernment whenever the cargo,
eam. in a low tone- - "here, where we.
slopited by the Ilrltlsli warships proves,
during
meeting.
sidered
the
first met. What I want to say la thla
to be from one neutral to another and
A
relating
of
number
to
the
matters
there l no need for you to punlth
me; my punishment has overtaken me raiting of cotton, concerning fertiliser, not destined for the enemy.
The cargo shall (mediately be reteaa,
already. The retribution I peculiarly cotton manufacture and cotton oil,
ed nnd com penes t Ion made to the own-er- a
juat and fitting. The woman I wrong- wore dltcusaed. There waa nlao
ed o la the woman I love.
for the delay suffered. The priiA
)o l
dtecusalon upon tha tubject
lt
you by tboae word?
Hardly. ot correct and reliable cotton statistics. court of Durlrnn la Instructed to keep n
Love I free to all.
I love you at I Ueflnlte action In the shape of resoluaharp watch for subterfuge
never thought to love any woman
tions will be taken Inter on these matIt will I) dlfllcult for th Governwith a love which nothing can tear ters.
to prove ultimate destination o(
ment
my
I
from
heart.
that not punlth
One of the Interesting import read foodstuff consigned tn neutrals and
ment bitter enough that the one
woman I would make my wife abotild yesterday was that of Commissioner complications will undoubtedly arise.
he the woman whose grealeet sorrow Johnson of Texas on "What Texan Is
I
He said Texas
the shadow tic that binds htr to Doing Agriculturally."
Ille Wnter Power.
myself."
lias more miles ot railroad than any
Chicago, HI.. Jan. 12 Water power
Hhe shuddered, There waa a lire at oilier state except Illinois and Penn- aulllclent to operate the rlty pumplnri
paaelon In his voice which terrified and sylvania, ghe produces
tnoro cotton stntloni and municipal lighting plants
astonished her.
years will be turned
"gee," he said, "when I break thut tlo than any threo states In the Union, for for lorsnty-flv- e
11,000,000 Vule is hor normal crop. The over to the city of Chlcego by tho Sanwhen that marriage of our la disresult ot a Joint consolved, I break my heart, tool 11 la crap of 1190 will, in hit opinion, he re- itary Hoard at
aerontl ference yiwtenlay between committees
a poor tort of atonement. Such as It duced to, 2,8ofl,0(ro. There are
reatoiis fur this. Thu llrst Is dlverslfi-ratioIs. I lay It at your feet."
which has reduced the acrwiKe from tho City Council and the Drainage.
Rbe could find no words In which to T per cent, and Is one ot
the wisest Hoard. Ily tho terms of the agreement
reply to him. A feeling of pity was thlnns that could have been ilono, for
power previously genor
stealing; over her. She knew the bit- the farmtii' who falls to make his farm nil the water
terness of a love that waa net reIs on tho road to bank- nted at Lnekport by the opening of the
ruptcy. The Hoods of the HruzoH new drainage canal will be transferred
turned.
"I would give world." ahe faltered caused a loss of at least 160,000 bales, to the rlty at the rate of i per horseprearntly, "for It to hare been any and fallowing that calamity an un- power. The amount of power which
precedented drouth further roduced
"
olie
but you. Hut - but
yield. "The rcauurrea ot Texas are It Is estimated wilt be created at Iock-po- rt
"Hut It wax J." he aald, "to my the
la about IS.OOO horaepower. which
simply wonderful," aald Mr. Johnson.
verlnatlng degradation."
"She Is Indeed the lOmpIre fltatc. Ot will furnish the Drainage Hoard with
There was silence, only broken by 176,000,000 ncros In he; broad domain, an annual Income of $100,000.
an occasional sob from Marguerite. A no more than 16,000,000 are cultivated."
$100,000.
Water
lark abot up Into the sunny aky, and Mr. Johnson discussed the various min- an annual Income of
aang rapturuualy. The branches rus- ing and agricultural Induatrles ot the In tho north section of the drulnap.e
canal yesterday reached the top ot tho
tled softly In the broese; and Vnldane stute, and concluded:
"With deep witter at (latveaton, Uear Trap dam at lockpnrt, and with-louged to prolong each uilnuta that
is now the largeet cotton exportvent bythe Inst minute he should which
1111 hour after the first thin shset ot
ing port lu the world, and la rapidly
spend with her. At latt ahe stirred.
forgliiK to the front as ono of tho water began pouring over the top thou
"I will go liack again." she said lamest wheat exporting ports ot the sands ot gallon ot water under the
There wore a few moments of hesitaUnited 9laten, we are preimred to retion; then with an effort she said ceive und welcome the overflow popu- pressure of the Immense volume nt
"(load-by.- "
lation from the older states, and can wntor In the wliulane basin Were speedThe pain sotmed too great to hear. nature them good homes, low taxes, ing on their way to the Mletlsslppl,
Ho leaned Imploringly orer her as she Just lews, schools not aurpiissed by any
other state, cheap lands, rlcheat toll,
tat.
(Nllll P4) t Signet),
tho most salubrious climate und
(Tn be continued.)
Washington,
Jan. II. Representaelm relies to suit the rell;tous views or
all denominations."
Klehurg says that the eontraot
tive
OUIIHD BY JBALOU8Y.
Commissioner Redhead ot Mississip& Co. ot aalveston
pi Introduced a resolution stating that with Charles Clark
"ii
Ilmr One Wiiiiiiiu
Mudn Well nil it
on
jetty
work
the
far
at Aransas Pass
there waa 11 well organised offort 011
limy.
signed
tu Toxns.1
been
capitalists
lias
of
and
mailed
to
the
enter
imrt
free
It would nevor do to five any elew I'm Its from Ouba, Puerto
Illeo
and
and,
heguH
hn
soon
will
Work
there
to the Identity of the phyalehin who
to the
at the fruit pushed tn completion and rapidly as,
conducts a private hospital nnd who growers ot the detriment
south, and asking that
has Juat eureneftilly
aeeoraplhthed' a the south s renietoutatlvo lu congress posalbls. Mr. Kleberg also says that
new dtrture In medicine, says the should be watchful lu defeating the many representative citizens of Hrownsi
Ian Prancisoo New Letter. One of the scbiMe adopted.
vllle have been telegraphing him to,
patients It u wealthy but Ignorant
urge meaeures of relief for llraxoa San
foul I'uiiiliin retired.
wootan, w4io hm been for many years
tiago. They any the recent shoaling)
La.,
New
Orleans,
12.
Jan.
In
Not
a confirmed hypochondriac and who
tvaa aucoaatlrely
ma fly years has New Orleans and the of the liar at that point hat caused tho,
trlwl allopathy,
hrdrotMthy, oatoithy-- ln
lower Mississippi been threatened with Morgan Line to take of Ua steamers,
abort everything pathlc. The paUraee such a disastrous eoal famine as the which has materially Interfered with
of her JuMtntHd wm Anally exhausted,
temporarily averted by the arrival the commerce there. Mr. Kleberg haa
uH lit ooHttHtad le tutor Into a oon-'"- one
night of the steamer Ilesx with been very earneatly at work to obtain
laat
with the doctor to play upon
people there
Vs JtaloHty. It was arranged twenty boeta from Pittsburg. The last the needed relief for the
' nifci mm dtttily smitten boat of coal was In consumption when and has had several conference with,
Wow, healthy, roey and the tow arrived. I .or,' water, fogs and Chairman Hurton of the Rivers and
ly tugagtd to be arcldtMU have prevented the arrival of Harbors committee, la company with
gatHa. There this eaal, which should have been here Hon. T. II. Hall. He is making an efNKhaBpjr hy-night's tow com- fort to secure the necessary legislation
tzgd mU six weeks ago.
tn authorize the expendltnre ot an un
eoe.OOO
buahele and will be
"a prat prises
up In a few days. Fire boats were expected balanc of $IT.ITt. which was
okl
dropped out ot the Hoax's trip at Vlcks-I- ) formerly appropriated for that barber.
a you Sara and Uatati Ilouge nw- The steamer Meaaa haa been sent
fngs. Domestic Pltteburg Is stll-a- t to quarantine nt San Francisco.
00c per barrel.
The ltaymond,
John Stobh. aa old settler of Suth
urner, Defender and John A. Wood
eoaiily, fU dead
taws are on the Mississippi and are be erland Spring. Wilson
the other day.
ing rushtd as fast as possible.
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It
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Mm" tie rT
'
ed the villa
ery f.ilnt
mi
mi
She ventured in' i the 1'ialti! little inn
sad askett for n gU
of milk
To
s
eem
lmpilliS
hut the
of he Inn
noticing thr frell
form and evidence
of w.'.i-fn- e,
brought home-madbread an i nitier.
and nurgeated that she Mil iinier
keep up her Mrength. UV- :ie foil
inclined for it. tha food ill
-i
koiuI.
and. when the had flnUbi I 'tic people
directed her to Mr. Ilrand m
"Could you tall me," i,. .i kcl timidly. 'It Mr. Itramlun la at Unv Jmt
now ?"
The woman giggled, and looked at
her daughter, who alao giggled
'
No. ba ain't." (he aald.
"He
Pt married,"
giggled tha

et

to-

i .

I

I

e

!:n
li'i in the furv
rn in ii' id iiinquer the

feeling. Blow-i- t
)!
pa'il round the thick barrier
of Imrei, ww. and holly, and there
ftu'licii upon her eight the name, picture whli li had preoented Itself that
evening long ago, and her heart
eeaaeii tn beat for an Inatant. and
her mind n filled with a ghastly con-K- i

h-

daughter.

'

gons for
"And
added tha mother.

hit

wedding-trip-

It took mil a

,

"Dear ma!" aald Marguerite, In

at

of delualun.
loimne
man was leaning agalnat the white
pillar of the porch a man with hli
arm foi led and hi head bowed; hla
whole attitude wa expreeelve of the
moat impel
and abeolute dejection.
He luiii not hea id her footatep; he
renin in., I iirrfritly mot Ion Um. but the
gill reeleil and daggered back a Pace
or two In n feeling of helple
terror.
The man waa there It wa the aame
man who atood there before and yet
It wa the laat man whom ahe would
have expected to aee.
It wa Mr. Martlneair
The ruah of ideaa wa ton quick, too
Inatantaneou to enalil her to roa-eohe only fell bark n if auddenly
struck In the fare, and. a It seemed,
without her own volition a name
left her lip.
"Val!" be cried.
The nhort syllable appeared to ring
out like a ucll, ao atartllng wa the
aound.
The man who heard It atarted; hla
eye met those of Marguerite, and for
aome momenta they remained ao -- each
A

--

n:

"Vea

He's

married the doctor'
dsuiliter,
flbe waa a dU too young
and pretty for him; but her father,
they do any, he made her.
Tha old
man'a pretty wall rolling in money."
"Yea-roll- ing
In my money," inward
ly thought Marguerite, a. Inspired
with freah reeolution. she paid her
modeet reckoning, and started onward
once more
Pull of thought, ahe walked rapidly
forward, and hardly noticed win-rhe
was going, till auddeuiy a Ik atopped
with a atari; for ahe wan In a place
which ahe remembered.
It wme a large, level meadow,
through which ran a stteam. 'haded
ty aldera and fringed with river weed.

ly

(taring

the other with the terror
aurprlae written on their
hagganl
Through the girl
mind wa stealing the awful conviction that thla waa no delualou. but a
horrible reality- - a thing that could not
be rejceteii
Twice It aeemed a It he

of the

itt
i

flr--

f.i'.

hand-to-han-

to-da- y,

OUR BUMBO.1
SOME

A

IPUN

GIT

GOOD JOKEB OniQINAL.
AND SBLrJCJTED, .

,., nrt Tronte
Vsrtetr of (jail,
In OmH.. n Smile
I'ioi.mn end
.lel.Hiii train ilia Hit of Humor
Ullly Knyhigt.
Ile Know.

at the Telephone
.linger theref"
Voice

Office

shall

I)y-."-

I

hlntf

"la

nil

Mr.

Imt he's busy. Who
to talk wltU

Ye.

ttll hint want

Voice "ltmm-m-mntm.Ofllee Doy "I don't get IL
loudar, rHeflso."

Speak

Voice "Tell him he'i nn old fool.
He'll know who It Is."
llllllnger (upon receiving tho
Idiot, thaft my wlfo,H
Prom the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Melt nf Vfnr.
From World's Comic: Mrs, Hnnpeck
"It It hadn't bett for the Soudan
it
you wouldn't have been my
cam-iwlg-

bus-band- ."

Mr. Hen peck (eavagely)
curse war Is!"

"What a

sslf-coHlr-

le

A

I'orliinnle SIMtnkr.

Jagson "Mils' 'paloglso ole this)
man. Mistake all round., You nmdo
(hie) mlilnko In houah. M'wlfa mado
mlstako In nmn. She must thsttght It
wa (hlc) me." Philadelphia Innulror.
Tlilnc.

A Niirn

)rble Your titter It wtaring ono

of Mies Pinkie's rings. I wish you'd
gtt It for me. I want to take tho
measure, doing to buy nn engage'
ment ring, you know.
Darkle Hh 7 Hat Mis Plnkla
you?
Spnrklo 8ho will, when I propose-Las-t
njght alio nHhed mo how I .liked
hor mother. Now York Weokly.
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Till Happened
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I'llliure,
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ai

ti

From tho Chicago Dally Newift flc
tol (luoet (as lire alarm sounds
UOes
tho fire department here have any difficulty In locating a fire?
Landlord Not any moro than In any

other city, I suppose. Hut why do you
ask?
Hotel lluee- t- Well. IPt so smnkr
here I don't tee how. they ever 11 ni
'
the fire.

1

m

"HIT IT

WAS I." UK SAID. TO MY

little ruatlc bridge
m

i

crossed the
and In the i.m.e, imblnd
llnu of
of dark tr'iM, .1 Mil
whore
went up.
11

liing

H

KVIJKI.ARTJNO

would

peak

DKOHADATION."

twice he rauda

-- n

railing movement toward her; then
with a dtspslrlng feature be turned

away, and covered lila fare with hla

hand,

henelf Into the
Wed amiss It Ilka

went and atood
down at the
it came
t waa

'

In

lowly, with compreaaed lip.
approached hlui.
she went
nearer add nearer; and at laat, with a
strong effort of will, laid a band upon
hla ami.
lit- ftArad again, aad ralte.1 hla face.
!"!!!l.8t lm "iik ton of dumb,
atgr-guerl- te

nal. ," .he

irngmUM
"I waaled to

aald. kusktly.
real, or whether you were
nare.
You are real -- you
art
Meat unmanly)
oa,
T
Oh what am

n were

--

cow-Xtdo-

aid a

eulclent

what a
to

gob-blo-

He

pro

teursEC to
JUT

imerltan; Peley
what
pen Is mightier
don't dey give our
Ines feuntaJu pansr
W-V- m.

it

Hnuttiwrat I'm Attnrlalloti.
New Orleans. La.. Jan. 18. The
board of engineers appointed to pro-paplans and specifications for Southwest Pass Improvements completed
ibelr labors last night. Hy providing
for eentrete Instead ot stone, lowering
the seawalls, decreasing their slope
and making other changes, the board
cut down the original estimate of $14,.
The report wilt
(W9.000 to $6,000,000.
be forwarded to uen. wnion
and wll probably reach congress early
te-ua-

BIZt WtSK.

Or Oilier Mailt".
In nmtidiim'a
Kthsl frummaulne
drawor) "Oh. grandma, what usurious key this Is!"
,
(Irnndmn "Yog, my dear. That was
your grandfather's Intth-kty.- "
"Ami you Keep it In memory ot old
days?"
"No, my dear; old nights." Loudon
Tlt-Hlt-

s.

A Mutual

lrlof.

d

re

g on the

Nut limit Yt.
Laura While Jack wag calling the
other evening he made Hit statement
tliat ha would hist ma or die In iuo
attempt.
Hello Yes? (After a pause.) Well.
did ho kits you?
Iniira You haven't rend any ac
count ot Jack's ijonth In tho puplrii,
have you? Paris American Messenger.

What are you

glrir

"HiH-ho-

tartP'-Pan-

crying

for, IRtlo

'oos slttln' an my

jam

eh.

SIo.

Out

the Ohtwga Dally Newlt
"IlruMrn," said tin partner ef ihff eor
tier olliee, "you put that noli giiHne
AttackrU Imurgent.
wall, 'No IMttng.' and there are now
Manila. Jan. IS. Col. Dullard, with actually five men lounging dlreity UnInfantry, moving In der It. do out and tell thttu to move
the thlrty-nlfit- h
three column from Oolamba, with two en."
"Ne.H
llrown. "I won't do
guns, attacked ten companies ot In It. Theyanswered
are beneath my notice."
surgents strongly Intrenched en tho
Santa To mas read. They resisted stub
Telltale riiniuijmp'i.
bornly. making three stands. Twenty-foFrom Sydney Town and Country
ot the rebela were killed and sixty Journal: "Ooodneea, Maria, was that
prisoners were taken. TVs Plllplnet ghunograph oeen during a dog fight?'
retreated, carrying their wounded to
"No. I turned It on last night when
ward Lake Tual. One American was reu were sleeping. Perhaps you wiil
killed and two otllcers were slightly Relieve caw tbst you snore."
wouudsd.
ur

Prom

The death of Crfai.U. Staples occur

LOCAL.

ted last Saturday evening at his home

T. J. Wolch, who wm very III, U lm
proving.
ICcgulor sorvlces morning and even-ntt-

ho

Haptlst church.
Hot. Banders was called to

111

Paso

yesterday by telegram, on business,
'J'lin beet sugar factory ha been
liiit down tills week walling tor beets.
Mrs. V. K. Hryant departed Tliurs.
day Tor Colorado Spring, her future
home.
Everybody Is Invited to ntiond tho
revival meetings at the Methodist
church,
ltev. Uladney, rt rovlvallst, Is conducting a series of mooting:) at tho M.
K. church.
Itev. .T. 1. Wright wilt preach Sunday at tho Presbyterian church at tho
usual hour, It a. ni.
Maj) Urown, tho gentloman who did
tho writing on tho spoolal edition of
JUhiwcII Iteglster, la In town.
Pastor Powell's morning subject at
tho llaptlst church: "How to grow; a
jessons from Mod' book of naturo."
Itov.J. 8. Matthews loft Tuesday
for Los Angeles Cal., wliero ho will
havo charge of an Kpiscopal parish.
U. M. ltlalr returned this week as
advanco agent of tho Crescent Stook
company. Ho goes to Itoswoll from
tioro.

Mr. and Mrs. Camp Itagsdalo went
from Whlto
Oaks to Templo Texas. They are both
wolt known Carlsbad, having resided
hero thrco years ago.
An oyster supper was given by tho
Ladles Otilld of tho Kplscopul church
'Wednesday night to assist in defraying
tho exponso of Father Matthews to his
now home In California.
A, N. Pratt, tho county Hupcrlntond-on- t,
visited tho schools In districts 3
and 4 and 11 itho past .week, visiting
Otis school today. Ho will go to Seven
Illvers, Hopo and Pcnasco next wcok.
Tho Methodists gavo their pastor n
granA old tlmo pounding ut tho
Tuesday evening, tho "pounds"
consisted of everything good to cat.
Tho Jlaptlsts heated their pistor in
tho samo manner Wednesday.
Mr. Lowls It ccoms sold no milk to
.Mr. Staples or other pooplo from tho
cows ho purchased trom Mr. Wolch, as
stated last week on tho authority of
persons who should havo known bet.
tcr. Tho cows owned by Mr. Lowls
dlod beforo ho had sold uny milk ftom
them whatovor.
lluck Cowdcn his two girls, Eula
Lnvorty. Posh Btruughn, Tom Cow-dund wife, 0. P.nnd J. 1), Cowden
nndlJIIIIo Wynno spent last Saturday
at McMillan hunting. Tom Cowdcn
says they walked twenty tulles, hunted
fourteen hours, shot 250 times, wultod
four hours far tho belated train and
killed ono small, very small, duck.
J. F. Matheson, C. lh Wlllliighum
acid It S. Jlenson attended tho stockmen's convention at Ft. Worth this
week, llenson and Wlllingham will
nrguo thu bcnellts of lousing Undo
Sam's land while Mr. Mathesun will
endeavor to show tho convention why
tho government should dlsposo of thu
Isnd to homesteaders, Mr. MatheBon
represents tho sentiment of tho people.
Tho Kddy County HospltalJAssoclr-- .
Won has Jeotitructed to purchusifjiho
Foiowcl! property on (Ireeno street
for SljtOO, of which tf.'lOO It Is agreed
shall bo paid down. Whethor tho rs
sonluthui can coiisumuto tho deul Ib
problematical.
It would bo cheaper
to rent tho property at present rates.
U.'sldea this thu present quartern havo
never been
.

through Sunday

to

par-sona-

on

over-crowde- d.

h. 0. Fallen left Saturday morning
of luHt week for HI l'riso, attended by
Will Heed, Mr. Fallen being iiuablo to
move from tho elTectH of Inllamatlnn
of the external nerves or as tho medt-opractitioners call it, peripheral neuritis. Mr.Fullrn is now ut Hotel Dleu,
tho fumloos Sister's hospital or HI
Paso and Is being well cared for. Ills
physlolans dntlclputo a speedy recovery from a serious nervous trouble
on account uf his general good health.
al

Tho Orescent Stock company which
opons next Monday night at the opera
houtu is composed uf soma dozen or
Tho llrst
more very clever people.
pluco to be presented will bo "La Hollo
Marie" which Is a very strong tnolo
drama with u pleasant vein of comedy
permeating throughout tho entire
production. Tho piece Is followed by
ft repertoire which will without question give more than satisfaction to the
uloet exuding audiences.
There will
also be some very cleverhpeciultles li;
with klncdlscope
eluding singing
views.
0. F. and J. 1). Cowden and Illnlo
Wynne, of Midland, spent a week In
and around Carlsbad, leaving for homo
this week. Hunting was the;objeot In
coming, though they were very unsuccessful. A few days wero spent In the
mountains in company with Lee Hell,
Bert Leek, Tom and Hock Cowden,
Walter TIiqvpi and Itarvo lieu. One
fox and an eighteen hour shasu after
the second fox was the result of this
hunt Jiukcr Cowdcn is a cowman of
setae note and mts he wishes to Inform the public that his brand Is "H U
bucket'tial), 1 Joe sir."

in Carlsbad, otter untold eufforlng for
about a week. The dlseaso whloh car
rled Mr. Staples off Is a mystery to

everybody nud espoclai y tho medloal
fraternity. It Is raid to Imvo been
Contracted from using milk and butter
from oows kopt on puituro lands on
which the uiknlluu Hulls rise to tho
surface urler tains. This theory Is
uib i disputed fur tho reason that quIU
a number of pouple have I en using
milk from (lie same oows und are not
In tho least iiffeelud.
Mrs. Oiulberry
daughter of Mr. and Mm, Wuloh und
her two ahlldreti havo been stopping
witl herparonW.
The lilt o clil.drtui
haw been given the mllK from the
mime caws from whloh buller was
madothut it Is supposed mado Mr.
Staples sluk. Tho children wero fed
broad nud butter between moots nud
drunk plenty of tho ml'k nt all tltnei
but were not directed In tho least.
Mrs. Qsdberry nud tier mother Mrs
Welch wero not uiTootcd whho Mr
Wolch was very slek.
Dr. Wright
who had tho on so of Mr Staples ottllod
Dr. Klngslngeofrom Has well in
but ull that medlual skill
could do wus or no avail. Mrs. Staples wus vcty ill undis not at present
entirely out of danger. Mr. Stopica
who wus n uarpontor by trado come
hero six years ago and by industry and
sobriety mado muny friends.
A your
ago last fu l he ma rl d Miss Laura
Welch daughter ot Mr A Mrs. T. J,
Welch south of town. Ho was aged
thirty years und llvo days. A cry
largo concourse of citizens attended
tho f unorul Sunday, which was con.
ducted by Dr. Kmerson.
llmwcll voted SflB.OUO Lomli TuoiJay,
eno.lKX) for a school house and 8fW,W)Jfi.r
sewer,
Tho vote on tho school Jbontls stood
223 for, and 37 against, and tho vole on
tho sowerugo and street impmvemeiii
bonds wus 111 fcr, und 48 ngulnst.

909l090l999e9H
FROM THB FORKS OF

to mountains Is visiting his undo al
this place.
THE CRICK,
Mr, Joo Itlchards loft nero last Ttiot
day for tho (Japttan mountains to work
Br R. nHVn Unum, t. t. D,
at the oarpenter trado.
Hro Ongsand
m Luther starletl
SOUTH At'IttOV.
Well Chslnj; arwl
the
yaaterday
to gfll n
mountains
May tho good lord snvo ns, (Ion.
kI.
uf
ixo
Itibortsnndinrd ho'p us Kltehuticr, lad
Mim Mary Illclmnle of the upper
havo landed sn My nor lost a single man
Tho Dutch aru soon U be wlpml from rnmmiin.ty was down vlslllmr llrb.
'
thu fuse of tho earth, and South Oiikt'h ranilly last Sunday.
Thero wus qulto an alUudsnuo at
Afrlon will Im destitute or llmborger
cheese, sour ertiut, bologna sausage and tlie Kpweith League last Sunday.
nalvniilNd Iron Olslcrns linllt tn nriltft
pretzels fur time out memorial.
Mrs. Allen from Texas la rWtlnp; (live na it will nud get tur prlota.
Mrs Heakett.
President ICniger, (lens. Jouborl her
and Oronjti are expecting a visit frntu
Mr. W. (I. Howutan laid thu misfortho several lords o Kughmd at any tune In hue ouu or Ida Dim horses lust
moment and i.ro prKirtug to banquet week, the oilisr one wns lu rt dying
them und their hosU of geullemeii. 0 condition when lust heard from.

-

night.

Tin and Galvanised
Sroh Work.

nit,

gentlemen!

The League will glvo a bnslcet sup

Hoers have fallen Into the lap or Lady
smith und are gathering around her,
like tho brood of the hen who occasion
ally clucks, to let them know oxuclly
where she Is. Tho latest news Is to
tho oifeot that the old lady's honlth Is
rapidly declining. Drs. Itoborts and
Kltahuer may bo able to apply the
proper romedy for her relief but
American doctors pronounce her onto
almost Incurable. They say sho has
taken to many Doer pills.
l'lllMI'I'INIH.
Oen. Otis oibles encouraging news.
(Ion.
heeler Is a live hot expansion- Istund boosts thu great advantages
to bu derived from thu already ucuulrod Islands. Hryau has turned expan
sionist, but wants only intelligent
pooplo to takJ part In tho government
of this country. Tho IshtuUs aru ul
roady ours both by oonqucst and pur.
chaco, Ag. Is still holding his own
In his left vest pocket. The Philip.
pine war Is about over in a horn.
-

rOMTIOAI.,
scorn to be in
Taylor will bo unseated,

Kentucky democrats

the
practice
of olmrgiiuf nil that the
nrtiolo will hour is not
our way of doing.

Dcpomlahlo drugs
at ruasonahlo prices
havo miidc our business
grow to its present magnitude.
Tho character of the
drtij;s and the amount
of labor required to
prepare them regulate
the cost of each proscription. H anything is
to bo saved, the customer gets it.

summer campaign.

when ho rides,
Mr. PhllSllmen Is very anxious to
sell his Pecos Valloy posROHslons In
ord r that ho may Join Lord Itoberts n
his triumphant march on Pretoria,
W. 1). Wilson passed another mill
stone the 14th. A few relatives and
friends wero present to congruteluto
him and enjoy tho hospitality of tho
home.
W. F. Dougherty is ut Hope attending to business.
Unveiling Ceremonies, W. O. V.
The unveiling of tho monument of
thu lute Job. 11 Carpenter by Kddy
tlrovo oump No. 0, Woodmen of the
World, formerly postponed, will take
pluro ut tho cemetery Sunday, Jan. 88,
ut S;.W p m. The orator for tho occasion will bo tho linn. A. 0. Campbell.
Tho Woodmen will lenvo tho (hove at
2 p, in. arriving nt the comoiery at iiuTO
where the beautiful services uttendaut
to the unveiling will bo carried out.
This being the llrst ceremonial of the
kind held in Carlsbad It Is looked
foward to as quite an event.
Citizens
generally are Invited to attend without
further notlee.

Piano
Ktiquire

For Sele on
oaiy payments
Is

it

Irst-olU-

Instrument.

at this oMeer

EDDY DRUG Co.

IMPORT OP TUB CONDITION

Thurs-

T.Ut O'SllAXTItlt.
The lust train lodd ui bsou will arrive nt the factory today. Tho factory
ooinmeiieed IU last run ror the season
yesterday morning ufter a two day
shut down and will probably oloso tho
oauiMlgu Tuesday next. Jhu factory
has mado the bot rccird Oils season
of any of thu four oumpaigns, though
this stHiHun less beets wuru raised than
uny other year, the total amount being
about (HMQ, tuns, the exact Ilguros being Impossible tit ubtuiii mull ihe factory oloium. it 1h smifd on pruny good
aiiihorhy Unit the I nut or y will tun nuxt
suusou. Should the nrlce be raised io
$6.00 or over no duubt tho toumigo
would bo threu io ilvt times what it Is
at tho urosuutruiu uf 1.00. whluh duus
not give ihu nvuragu grower waged fur
muor. Tlie policy of uxpeudlug llvu
to ion dollars ht ton to grow heeis
und on ihu uihor hand iwyiug but ei.OO
for beeis has always appeared u vury
uuwlsu plan.
Otd People

J.

rtado Young.
veteran editor of

C. Shormati, tho

the Vermoulvllle (Mich.) Hoho. bus
dlsenverod the remarkable secret of
keeping old people young. For years
he has avoided Nervlousiiese, Sleepless-noes- .

Heart trouble

liiillL-ostlo-

Con

stipation and Ithuumntlsm, by using
illectrlo Hittors, and ho writes: "It
can't bo praised too highly.
It

gently stlmuiutce tho kidneys, tones
tho stomach, aids digestion, nud gives
n splendid appetite.
It has worked
wonders for my wlfo for my wife und
mo.
It's u marvelous remedy for old
people's complaints.'1
Only &Uc. at
Ulucktuora';lrug store.

Trial of Mrs. Rich.
Tho taking of evidence In tho caso
of Mrs. Hlah will bo concluded on
Friday next. Tho state's testimony
was ail in on last Friday and tho de
fendant hus until Friday uf this week
10 submit testimony!
Attorney D. A. Richardson snld to
day that tho principle evidence against
Mrs. lochia tho onto. mortem statement of her late husband, lu which
he declared that she had killed him,
Attorney itlchardsou says he can off
set this by proving by Dr. Horsloy and
others thut ltloh was out of his mind
when ho made the staturaent.
He Buys, further, that he can provo
Mrs. Ittch to bo Insuno. Mr. Itlch-urdssays ho will carry the caso, if
necessary, to tho highest court in tho
republic, und dually appeal to thu
government. He expects a verdict
for thu defendant In Um (list court
however. According to Mexican, law,
thu presiding Judge has olght days In
which to render a verdict from tho
evidence. Mr. itlchardson has under
stood, howover, will render a verdict
within three or four days ufter tho
testimony Is closed,
Tho testimony Is qulto voluminous,
tho stale's evidence covering soiuu 200
pages und the evidence for thu defense
somollfty pages. Mr. Itlchardsou said
today that ho did not expect to gut a
cent for defending Mrs. Itloh, but Is
doing It for the tfflku of seeing Justice
done. -- HI Paso Herald.
on

(loebel will occupy a sent to which ho
ts not entitled und Mckinley will carry
tho state In November. Mark the pre
diction,
Thu muchly niarrhd congressman
elect, from Utah Is resting on his oars
awaiting the dread decision which is
to causo him to carry thu news to all
his Murys,
Tho Leghdaturu of Toxub raeotH In
Austin next Tuesday and free speech
us Mill bu at premium.
0, Tempora.
0 Moiusl

i.ou.u..

Mr. Uniim still holds his laager at
tho forks, nud makee a reoaunoisanco
of thu nearest kapju occasionally to
see his way o ear In sending heliograph
messages to his city frlonils. Ho still
chews star navy and spytz fontlen.
A young man oamo down from tho
head of Hlack Crick to tho forks In
Honroh of u recruiting ollluer thut ho
inlghteullst lu tho Hoor war and lllng
his life away In battlo with tho lords
and gentlemen.
iteecved by hellngrnp from Midland,
Hint Hist l isitsr went "ilry" by II mnjurl
ly. Tlie beers roneede llselrdutMt.
Kunilay Muml SuperliitMiilwit (IrerKo
MeUiles. ( rl'treaee, rswe up to the forks
sttcr literature yesterday. He Uouulit n
law iraeti" mid will be. better ptepflied
fer hliRrduuu Isbers when he returns.
Hope Happenings.
wo
Since the lust communication
havo had a uloo rain. Thu people uio

R

ooms for;;
ent rc?c?c?c

Hest ltooms

OP TIIK

Bank of Carlsbad,
lolieTWIto'iilNawMoxleo,

v. inmiinv, H.HRUr, fill,

County Stock Convention.

Work was commenced on tho paison-ag- e
today by laying tho fnundatloii
with rock. We hope to havo it so tho
preacher ouu n ovo In soon.
llrother Heieer went to Saven Itlvors
lust Saturday eve to (III his regular
uppolntment there of Sunday return.
lag Sunday eve.
Heth schools in this art of tho county uro lu good working order und the
pupils are getting uloug with their
studies very well.
Mr. O'Neul went to Hageriuau on
biwlnew return Uig an Su lduy.
A Mr. Wllbiiru from the Saeremeu- -

nt thoeleW

114X11

IINMAI'ltfllM

iuniltuVe'ind'Wtiirw
JJmirrgtHmieieJiBinja

..

s.kvi.m

l,W.M

LUtilUTlM.

JD,ttt)

m,m si
The Above statement Is eerreet.
II. J. IlAMMOMtl,
Cn (liter.
Metnry ptilille wlttilii nm!

feJr

feiiy

souihV.

TheoAioof A I ink to day Illtu'rnUi
tlm fact (hut uur form ot gnveriinivut
wn ntiTsr lotiuleil for n oolonlnl nyntem.
Wo hnrn Imil position ut Alntkn for
mora t li it ti thlrly jronm ntul wltlilu lb
pnit (l?(i ytnrs inluor neil rpesolntois
havu (looked tlisru In Inrgo oamburf, jot
PiwIJnit
MrtKlnle;,
in
hit
recent nnnnnl metisge, njs "llioro U
prnetloslly uo form of orunnlzej iforer- iimunt In Ihe territory."
Tho tuipotul- ulllty for the nouleot ho ntnoes on Con.
greie, whloli be Itillmntes enn not rloo
to n proper conception of tho wnuti ot
nut minor iiittnut ponwilou, which villi
tirobnblr Uivor nnv our uovvrninent fur
tho outlay of money required for Its
pnroiitio from HaMln. Tho coniesslnii
ot the president is Interesting considering
mo uomiuiil rur the nuneintloa of tho
t'hlllppluo, uhloh nro many thouinndt ut
tnlliK further nway from our sent of government. Alatkn, ufter thirty yenrs a
pnrt ot tho territory ot tho United Htili
Iish no government other thnu Hint exrr-ole- d
by vlgllnnoe committees mid
ot Unltml HUto troop ktntloueil
nt varioat nrmy noalR In Hint blenk nud
Uronry region. Oopper Urn.
com-pnnl- ee

ifcad Man Identified.
Tho unknown ooniitmptlvo
who
died on thu street In Juarot two or
thrco wueks ago was Identified from
his photograph un fnttirday last uo
James Wren. Ho was known by Contractor (liconleur, or this city, who
hidhopedhlm with small sums oC
iitHiiey from time to lime. Thu doco-us-ed
ha a brother, P. J. Wren, it drug,
gist, lu M iroHlino, Mo.
Mr. (Ireonloaf hud known Wron for
Ho wns .'IS years old and a
sometime
bridge carpenter by occupation.
Ho
wus a native or Virginia, but hud been
III thu southwest ror tho past ton JCllha
for his health.
Mr, llreenlear know
him lu Fort Worth, DhIIiih und Kddy,
M.
N.
He oamo to F.I Paso sovdrnl
weeks ago mi his wny to Arzona, but
was ton III when hu lynched hero to
proceed any further. Hu fainted on
thu strvet In .limrex near Wulz's sturo
and was taken to thu hospital but uov
er recovered coiibuIoubiiom.
JSI Paso
Herald.
C. 1). 'I h"inpRO!i or Hoi wood Falls,
Minn., camo In Sunday night tosamplo
Carlsbad c Imuio while the cold
nro out up in Mlnnunoln.
II. T. ICIIImiKli hits iiiMm npiKilntcd chief
engineer of tlie I I. Co. Mr. ICIIInugh Is
an old railway unglnecr nud I fully quail
fled for duties ol uiiuliiMir fur the Irrigation
thitr-mnmoi-

Uoiiiimny.

Uucklliia Arnlc'a Salve.
Has wnrld-wld- u
feinc for marvellous cures.
It stirnawieH any other
sulvc, Intlon. ointment or balm ror

cuts, corns, minis, iioiis.soro,
Ulcers, Tetter, Suit Hhoum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Hruptlonu
Infallible for Plloa. Curu guaranteed.
Only USc at Hluckmores drug store.
'
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Mado Young
Again.
One of Dr. King's Now Life Pills
each night for two weeks has, put mo I'li.t .iil.lmUn
In my 'teens' nguln" writes D. II. Turner of Dompsoytown, Pa. They'ro tho
best in tho world for Liver. Stomach
and Howols. Ptiroly vegetable. Nev
er gripe. Only Itto ut Hlackmorcs
drug storo.
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Teachers flust Havo Certificates.
Tho following public notice Is furnished for publication:
Santa Fe, New M Jan. 2, 1500.
To tho County School Superintendents or the Territory or New Mexico; Whereas, It hua como to my
knowledge thut In certain ichool tils
trlcts lu this territory tho school di
rectors thereor havo contracted and
employed persons who are not qualified
to touch In public schools, and not
thu holders or certificates Issued by
tho county board of examinurs, therefore tho county uohool superintend
onts aru hereby Instructed und directed not to approve any warrant drawn
by school ulrectors to any person and
teacher who is not qualliled and does
nut hold a teacher's certlllcato, Issued
by tho county board or examiners as
provided by law,
il. 1). nuH.U'A,
Suiit. of Pudllo Instruction.

s
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THE QREAT T. & P.

"SHU

WILL
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ftUN
EACH WAY TO
8BMI-WRBK-

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,

10

ALSO TO

W

St. Louis
TEXAS

Finder please return, or notify mo
at Btcgman, N. M. und receive suitable reward.
C. F. WllW!.H,

Tfarotuh

on.

nlnpn

Saturday with

a load of fine aonlrs which found slow
sale ut
cents per pound.
Considered.

Limited,"

WORLD
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Otis Observations.
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gonial countooanco In tho neighborhood on Friday or last week.
Mr. Hyan wns In Otis the 12th transacting business for Mr. Crozlor.
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vicinity. Ho reports great mortality
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